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You  have now at your disposal 
the services ul an expert W3tch 
and jewelry repair man.

Mr. A llan  E. Brehm ot Topeka, 
now  has charge of our jewelry de
partment and will give your repair 
work the expert attention it de
serves. A ll work guaranteed.

Swift Bros ^  Smith

WmI ud CeltM. I AdfiM tkt all Get Buy.
The time is not recalled i The Mound street sewer

the
i>

lor

cClure 
se oitr

when cotton and wool 
tor the same price, as is 
situation now. Cotton 
worth as' much, pound 
pound, as is wool. It is ro l 
expected to remain that way 
long, although the first de
parture from the parallel in 
pcices is apt to come in cotton 
going ahead of wooL It  b  
almost time for merchants to 
adyertbe **all cotton" cloth-

completed and as 
soon as the city street workers 
can fl[et on the job and smooth 
the street over and drag it 
duwn. tub street will again 
be o iij ot the pretty streets of 
the city.

One of the residents ot 
Mound advises that every cit- 
benon the street who will 
connect with thb sewer, 
should get busy at once, to

»day Sckaalsu Cairent.ipi 
at Ceiter. \

Center, Tex., Oct. 27.—Th 
State District Sunday ScHoo 
CuiiventiuM tor all denomina
tions convened at the Metho
dist Chur, h ill I his city at 
3 o ’clock this atteniuon. Pro- 
tessor M. M. Dupre superin- 
tendtnt.ut the Methodist Sun
day school, delivered the wel* 
coming address in his charac 
teristic way. A  good attend
ance was on hand.

V\. N. Wiggins, general 
secretary of 'lexas Sunday 
school associations; John M. 
Adams, state field worker; 
Mrs. W*. N. Wiggins, state 
field worker; Miss Mildred 
Dixon, pianist and secretary 

the musical department, 
and J. S. Durham, interna
tional visitation superintend
ent ,were on hand, each ready 
X) respond to their numbers 

on the program. Other vis 
iting delegutt s were present, 
and quite a number are ex
pected on the incoming trains 
tomorrow.

Most of the time was taken 
up this afternoon in preparing 
plans and perfecting organ 
ization.

ing"*and 'blankets.— Temple ¡that all the digging up of the 
Telegram. 'street can be finbhed and

One thing that will prevent | when the street is worked it 
the merchant running such ¡w ill not be necessary to dig it 
ads b  the fact that people are up again to make other con- 
•o discriminating that they nections

r-1

will not wear woolen gar
ments made from the wool as 
It leaves the sheep. They 
insist that it be scoured, and 
thb process reduces the 
weight two-thirds, making 
the scoured wool more than 
twice as high as cotton. 
T h b  b  one trouble about reap 
ing the full benefit of free 
wool. Many families are not 
in position to make it into 
garments that will suit the 
fastidious people ot thb age. 
— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Lv'

The old wooden awning on 
Church street, in front of the 
Sentinel office and on north 
for three buildings, b  being 
torn down and a new galvan
ized metal awning will take 
the place. Th b  will be 
quite an improvement on 
thb street. For more than a 
year the Sentinel has been 
trying to have thb new awn
ing erected, but has waited 
until property owners ot the 
other buildings would have 
their awnings fixed, so that 
the job would be complete 
and uniform* Now it the 
city could be induced to put 
in a drain gutter along the 
ludewalk so as to run the wa
ter into the sewer, thb little 
 ̂street would look pretty good.

Lost— Dark bay horse, ten 
years <^d weight 850 pounds 
near fifteen hands high. No
tify  W illie  Yates, Douglass, 
Texas. d lw l

It one citizen makes hb con 
nection now, it will necessi 
täte digging up the street 
from his side to the center ot 
the street to the sewer, and 
when the next connection is 
made the same operation will 
be necessary, and so on until 
all connections are made, i f  
every fellow makes his connec 
tion individually, not taking 
into consideration, the matter 
ot tearing up the street, it 
may be all winter before the 
last connection b made, and 
the consequence will be that 
the street will be tom up in 
places all winter.

Tht Nethste Ckvek.

**Christian Holiness" w il 
be the subject ot the morning 
sermon by the pastor, S. S 
McKenney at 11 o’clock.

“ The Providence of God’ 
will be the theme ot the ser 
mon at 7:80 p. m. i

Sunday School at 9:45 a 
m.

House comfortable and 
invitation to every body.

£ast Texas received another 
boost at the Dallas State 
Fair, w h e n 'l l  East Texas 
boy won the com prize in 
competition with the high 
priced black lands of centra 
and west Texas. The young 
man b  a resident of Anderson 
county— not the most fertile 
county in Erst Texas, but 
a fair average eouQty along 
thb line. Remember the 
dates, Nov. 10, 00, SI and 80, 
the Nacogdoches East Texas 
fab*

SkeAy Ciuty Vsta^Ost thtful Hal.
Center, Texas, Oct. 25.—  

A t a county election held in 
Shelby county today to de
ermine whether or not pool 

halls shall be run, the returns 
rom several of the larger vot 

ing precincts show a large 
majority against the pool hall 

Center boxes show 221 for 
>rohibiting pool halls and 24 
against prohibiting. The 
vote was very light, proh.'i!' y 
)ecause the question hiui noi 
been thoroughly dbiusse* 
throughout the county I* - 
cause there was little active 

campaigning and the tarnirrs 
were too busy gathering crops 

o go to the polls.
Some contusion was sbowu 

among the voters at first over 
the wording of the tickets 
they not realizing that 

against prohibiting pool
balls”  meant to continue 
them.

$ 1.75
$ 5.25

Seasonable Bargains
Look over the following. There may be something 

, in the list that you need.

No. 01 Tyler Heater—a first class little air tight 
heater that will give good service and use but 
little fuel, e a c h ..........................................

18 ’̂ H E R A L D  Heater—the old fashion Cast 
Box Pattern-heavy weight,-will take full 18 
inch wood—and will last a Iife-time, each ,•

B R O O M S —with four lines of sewing—a first class 
medium weight broom of good quaHty,-a regular 
40c seller, e a c h ................................................. i-4 / C

These are just a'few items. Many are to be found in our 
stock-and all real B A R G A IN S . If your crop is short 
that's all the more reason why you should get the M O S T
F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y .

W e  propose to give you the M O S T  for your money. Our 
goods are bought right. W e  buy in large quantities, there- 

* by making a considerable saving in. freights.

W e  have a F IR S T  C LA S S  hardware store in every parti
cular. Give us your patronage. W e ’ll both make money.

Cason, M onk &  Co.
Vi

C. T. lickiHiM Pises Awiy. | News Ftm  Cu^kcB Sckiil.
J. N. Thomas is in recipt of School started Sept. 29th, 

a letter yesterday conveying  ̂ 18- VVe began work in
the sad intelligence ot the our new school house, but the
death ot Chas. T- Richardson, 
which occurred at the res-

building had not been finish
ed. When the carpenters 

idence ot his sister, Mrs. J. H. came back to work, we had 
Hughes, at Embrv, Mbs ,i«h o o l under the big oak treies 
Oelober 21st. Hitar H linger
ing illness the lu>i vear ot 
which kept him to« fi -ed to 
lis room. He was 1« d to 

rest by the side of his parents 
in the cemetery at hmhry, 
Vliss.

by the side of the road. Now 
we have an up to date school 
house painted white and 
furnished with new patent 
desks. It you listen you may 
be able to bear our big bell.

There w«s church at our
Mr, Richardson was a raUve »chool house the second Sun-

' day n ight Brot her Girard

Trick Grovers loM hterstite Sr 
SeabrooV. Texaa, October 

26.— The truck growers in 
this section of the county re
cently held an interesting 
meeting here at which time 
"systematic marketing and 
proper methods ot creating 
demand for the product" were 
thoroughly discussed and gone 
into. They also devoted con 
siderable time to the discus 
sing ot the (increased acreage 
and proper packing and ship
ping. ______________

NfliM S uda j,
On Sunday afternoon, 

October 26th, at 8 o ’clock, 
Mr. W . M. Tindell and Miss 
May, K ing drove up to Elder 
H. M. Hutson's residence and 
were joined together in the 
holy bonds of wiedlock, in the 
presence of a few friends, anc 
went on tbeb way leioicing. 
Then many friends wish 
them a long and kappy life.

of thb county, and tor vears 
was a successful business man 
here, and was one <*l the 
organizers of the fi’^m ot 
Thomas Ac Richardson in thb 
city. He left here about 
three years ago, in the hope 
ot regaining hb health, but 
the change did not relieve 
tiira, though it may have 
prolonged hblite. H b  wife 
preceded him to the great be- 
vond about a year .*igo, leav 
ing two small children, who 
still survive.

Pditia u Nezics
The Congr« ss wh»ch Pres

ident Huerta has jw t  broken 
up by the simple expedient ot 
arresting the bulk oi its mem
bership, had begun— so one of 
the newspapers of the City of 
Mexico said— "to  seethe and 
bubble with intrigue, to emit 
the stench of a cesspool, to 
biol with the impotent rage of 
a legion ot idiots who are a 
heap o f demagogic d ir t ’' 
Surely indicating that Kbe 
President took action in the 
nick of time. Otherwise the 
case most have been one for 
the sznitzKy corps.— Toledo 
Blsde.

preached. There was a large 
crowd out to hear him 
Hope to have church again 
soon.

Cotton crops are very fine 
in ihb romiiianity, but pick- 
ars are Mrarce. Many ot our 
classmates are out ot school 
helping to pick the cotton. 
A t preesent, there are only 
fifteen pupib' enrolled, but 
we enioying school
and learning fast.
Here are the names
ot the pupils who are on the 
Honnr Roll for thb month.

6th Grade—Ordette Clark, 
Rose Burrows and Bessie 
Pearson.

4th Grade—Charlie Blake.
2nd Grade— Addie Blake, 

Herbert Evans.
W e know that we have 

the very best school in the 
world tor our teacher b  Love.

8 girls from the 6th Grade. 
You will find our names in 
the Honor Roll.

Charia Gita Dwt SsMtsiy.
Cody, W yo., Oct. 28.—  

Charles G. Gates, son of tbe 
late John W. Gates, died in 
hb private car here thb a fte r ' 
noon of a stroke of appoplexy 
H b body will be sent E u t hy 
way of Billings, Montana.

Mr. Gates came Weri 
about a month ago oa the 
advice ot physicans. who 
accompanied him. There waa 
some improvement after his 
arrival here and a hunting 
trip W8S planned. It  was soe- 
cesstul from tbe sportsman's 
viewpoint, but the expedition 
seemed to leave Mr. Gatez 
weaker. Last night these 
was a change tor the worse. 
Efforts to relieve Mr. Gets* 
sluggish heart were futile and 
he gradually weakened until 
death came.

E . M Mahguiii ot Melrose, 
was in' the city today purchas
ing goods.

rurteei BdaLie| Stifli.
H. M. Carter of Mayo, with 

tlie Attoyac Lumber Company 
and coming to be distinguish
ed as a raiser ot long staple 
cotton in Nacogdoches county, 
came to town Monday srith 
fourteen bales of long staple 
cotton, which he brought to 
the Clevenger gin to be g io ' 
ned. The gins run practically 
all night on thb cotton, and 
finbhed the last bale tlMi 
morning.

The work of putting down 
the sanitary sewer on churcti 
street from nea^ the ocAlege 
campus to connect with the ' 
big sewer in front of R. C. 
Granihng’s blacksmith shop, 
is proceeding rapidly and in 
a tew days thb sewer will hg 
dosm and ready tor use o i thAlî ; 
residents skoog thb
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/erv^r American 
itay Stnnnard Ba- 
i re|^'«rkab!e article 

Th** y  ory ol Pana- 
V iu‘ 1 he u’ ives a most 

Hi f ;.nd detailed ac- 
Uncic barn’s success 

(uiluiCK t(>e Cai al. On the 
subj^t nt the cost ut living in 
Panama Mr. Baker writes: 

“ Livintf ts cheaper to day 
on the Isthmus thinanywhe.e 
m America. Meats, KrtK'^rifS, 
clothing, all eo->t' Icns there 
than in your town or mine,

I and the quality and purity is 
' assured. RelriKcrattd meat 
jtrom Chicaso, the choicest 
cuts, sell at Panama, two 
thousand miles away, tor less 
than they do in Lansing, 
Micliigan.^ Not only this, but 
the prices in these stores (at 
which only canal employees

^  Weekly Sentinel
lAbTOtf *  BAUTOH. PravetMor». 

fKLBBM, HALTOX.

Í
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M  lid ihnM it Mm m .a
Few persons, on first 

thoaght, would see any pos
sible eonnection between good 
toads and sood health. Yet 
the State m ard ot Health ot 

^JLansas says that good roads 
can and will prevent disease 
How? By the removal ol 
weeds and trash. Weeds and 
trash prevent the prompt 
evaporation ot moisture and 
promote retention ot ground 
w'ater. This makes ideal 
breeding spots tor mosquitots, 
flies and other insects, which 
are known as disease carriers 
not to mention chinch ,bugs, 
hoppers and other insects

(btiral r«Ui TsllMit.

In unity and co-opt ration 
there is strength.

The old story that use to 
be in the readers regarding 
the lesK>n taught the brothers 
with the bundle ot sticks still 
holds good. It  is especially I 
true ot communities. ,

L ittle  grains ot sand are 
blown by the wind shitted j 
bv the waves trom' 
one comer ot the 
earth to the other, but when 
joined together in concrete I 
ihe same little grains ot sand j 
are used to span the world’s 
largest streams and to sup- | 
j or'’ the world’s highest' 
structures Combined in j 
this manner they will endure 
lor ages and succcsstully 
resist the wind and the 
waves

May we indulge in another 
A  chain is

tlllllff/.

which are crop daniigeis 
Furthermore.an undergrowth trite expression: 
ot iveeds invites the dumping no stranger than its weakest 
ot garbage and manure by | link. One or two citizens 
off'ering concealment.ot which who pull back and are un- 
tact careless and thoughtless willing to sacrifice personal 
people are prone to take ad- good or opinion tor the geiier- 
vantage, thus increasing thecal welfare can retard the 
facility ot insect breeding I progress ot as great a thing 
and providing these insect Jui a city. The forward 
carriers with proper material march ot progress is 
tor disease transmission. Good * hindered by small things.

THE BEST WAY TO 
KEEP POSTED

ON  market or crop con
ditions. or  ̂to  ̂secure 

the latest information of any 
sort IS to employ B e llT e le - 
pkone Service.

I t  w ill take you a long or 
short )ourney w ith a sub
stantial saving o f time. elTort
and anoney. RUBAI TELEPHONE 
SERVICE IS easily had at^very 
lo w ‘ cost. A p p ly  to our 
nearest manager or w rite  to

THE SOUTHWESTERN.
TELEGRAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO.
DUUS. TEUS

M
Taka no chancas with n pain la 
■easy caaa of consumpUon banaa 
■papCoaL atoa it at oaoa wiih

ithOt
\wtn

Baliard’s
Horehound Syrup

it Is 9 F ine H M lin g  Rumady fo r  
«Sore Lungs, Coughs and 

H oarson oss.
I t  promptly ehecka Inflammation, relaaea tlahtnaoa. elanra the 

a ir  rossasca, restores tone and s tren fth  to tho broneklal tabes. 
Tlcllcvea honrsenest. Irrita tin g  courhs. tlckllasr sansatlona in the 
throat: removes eonrestlon and enables tho pntlont to branthe 
aasily and rest rom fortab ly at n irbt.

Price  25c, 50c and gl.OO per Bottle.
Buy the tl.OO sisr. I t  contains five times as much
as the Z5c sise, and you aet w ith  each bottle a  Dr.
H errick ’s Red Pepper Porous P laster fo r  the cheat.

J im »  r. luiANo raoMnnoi tr. uan, ml

fcicpbcaa Kye Solve lo n aafa ao4 apaedy rssMdy for Soso Byoo.

Amo WecoMna»epepbvl
A L L  D R U G G IS T S

Rh b  fw Gwd RMds.
One after another ot the 

Governors ot western «states 
often had their pictures takep

W. 0. W. Day at Liiiiuu Fair.
Sovereign Commander J. 

C. Boot ot Omaha Neb., h is 
aie allowed to trade) are troni I Louisiana State
tiven tj-fivetd  titty per c e n t . j „ , n „ a ^ e m e n t  that he, 
cheaper than in neighboring| Shreveport tor
native stories. 1 made, per-|th, Fair on W . O. W . day, 
sanallv, many comparisons of Mondav,!iNoveniber 10. On

roads also prevent disease 
transmission. C>ood roads also 
prevent disease by providing 
good drainage. Many farms 
have DO means ot drainage 
except by ditches along road* 
ways. Open ditches, clear o t , 
brush and debris, with hard-' 
ened surface and proper tall, I 
afford these farms the oppor
tunity of ridding themselves 
ot many a stagnant pool. 
The removal ot weeds, proper 
road grading, surface harden 
ing and oiling,insures prompt 
drainage ot all pool,ditch and 
eurtace water, removing the 
poasibiity ot insect beeders, 
for none can multiply with
out moisture. Dry roads 
offer pedestrians, and notably

One broken rail between 
N f .v York and Chicago will 
cau»c the Lake Shore Lim ited 
lo fly trom the tracks and en
danger the liv ^  ot hundreds. 
One disgruntled man in a 
town may thwart the efforts 
ot a great many others.— 
Cleburne Review.

Ex-Seutv Bailey as i Lawyer.
Former Senator Bailey ot 

Texas is a practicing attorney 
in Washington and in this 
connection one ot his first 
known clients is an organiza
tion that IS attempting the 
throw the head ot the Dis
trict off Columbia Commis
sioners out ot office. In at
tacking the appointees ot the

Workington the road. While it 
is doubtful it the first blister 
has been raised on the guber
natorial paw’s, yet the enthu 
siasm that has been added to 
the movement in this manner 
has been very beneficial.

Washigton has been greatly 
interested in such meetings as 
were recently held in Détroit, 
as well as gatherings that liave 
taken place in Missourri, 
Kansas, Nebrasko. Colorado, 
and other states. It is a cer
tainty that good roads legis 
latioii will le  ;Kipn!)ii m .iiv, 
reuuiar ot C r'l rtes
when It convenes th’ . ... r.

prices. A  linen suit ot clothes 
for which 1 paid nine dollars 
in Panama City was priced 
at six dollars in| the govern- 
•liVent store. These low prices 
are possible because the Gov
ernment buys in immense

this day he will deliver an ad-»
dress on Woodcraft and every 
Woodman in the state and 
adjoining states hould come 
to the State Fair to hear him, 
In addition to that, a c!.is<; ot 

•at least 1000 Woodmen w. il
quantities, because its credit initiated* as members ot 
is perfect, and trecause nil the order and the work will be 
middlemen are ^^'^ninated.
Every emplojee.hlack. yellow. dc
or white, has an equal chance team trom armerville,
to buv atlthe standard gov* p ^ p „^

ernment prices, degree work. This work
should be witnessed by every 
Woodmen.

Excursion rates have been 
proviked tor during the full 
time of the Louisiana State 

will be held at

Theoretically at least, men 
are nut^as cleanly as women, 
in caring either tor themselves 
or their snrrouiidinss. Vet 

in^jjplthe twe lve thousand men w’lio 'Fair which

Depending on hei mar i:ie 
commerce and the a_\. op- 
ment ot trade in semicivili/ed 
countries tor the prosperity

children who are campelled t o ; President before the cour\ of the nation, it is oolv na-

have beti. ei.caii.p« <1 M T i \:»s Shreveport, Nov. 5lh, lo 12lh. 
Citv tor the past five months! Y’ou will certainly enjoy vour* 
have not had a single case ot| sell at the Fair. Bring your

walk to and trom school, dry Senator Bailey took o c c a s io T  itural that England should 
aboes and.teet. While c o l d s p ^ y  Jjjjj respects to thc|put the protection ot her 
are due to specific^germs, yet  ̂presJcjerit in such a manner as. toieign interests, above the 
it is a well knowm tact that to indicate that he is not an (piestion ot moral principle
cold, wet teet and chilled pu^tiusiastic admirer ot the in shaning a foreign policy
limbs lower the resistance ot|pj.g3g|]t Administration. For this reason Great Britain
individuals and make them jpaiiey has been nursing ill | has recognized Huerta; and

feeling toward a large portion should another coup occur in  ̂takes to keep a town
ot the Democratic official I Mexico Citv, in which some tul, too— officials who

more favorable subjects tor in
fections ot the respiratory 
paasages, including pneu
monia and tuberculosis. Good 
roads prevent disease by set
ting an example to adjoining 
farm premises. Good roads 
promote travel and set an ex« 
ample to the tarnier whose 
premises are bordered hv 
them. The cump:irison ut a

either typhoid fever or small 
pox— both diseases ot uncleani 
liness. The reason? Not 
because all the U. S. soldiers 
at Texas City are by nature 
models of cleanliiie.s$; but 
because, in command of the 
troops were officers who com
pelled cleanliness whethei 
the individual soldiers hap
pened lo want to be ver\’ care
ful or not. That’s w-hat it

health- 
comp« 1

family and have a good time-

Wilson is the greatest Presi-
well-KradeJ. clam hiiihway 
with an unkempt and trashy

family for a long lime, and,political aspirant caused the 
his outburst, even though it i taking off ot Huerta and 
did happen to be in the court s:iz“d the rein, ot gov*rn- 
ot justice, clearly illustrated j ment, England v « ’ ’ • cad 
that the illustrious Texan recognition to ; in

power, regardless of how 
that power was obtained, just 
as readily. Brifish interests 
above everything has been 
the cold blooded policy of

e impliance with health

BtikripUy Filef.
The following is taken trom 

Wednesday’s Houston Post, 
and will be ot interest to the 
readers ot the News:

“ An involuntary petition 
in bankruptcy has been hied 
in the Federal Court against 
the Chancy Liquor Company, 
with principal place ot busi* 
ness in Houston and a branch 
in New Orleans. Thoseown- 

I ing the company are W . C.

does not share the view ot 
the effervescent Illinois C!on* 
gressman, who says that .Mr.

wheather the rules happen to 
be popular wtihthe individual 
citizcns’ or not.— Port Arthur 
News.

barnyard ad)oining is suffi
cient to stimulate every land
owner to a clean-up. Pride 
compels him to offer to pas- 
sen-by a neat appearing and 
attractive house and barn
yard. Results are only 
obviouj. tiood roads are

since 
ingioi! Letter. the British foreign office from 

time immemorial.— Galves-
[ ton Tribune.Riilrwil Fialitiet Iiitead Awtilities

As one ot our exchanges 
very aptly puts it. “ Texas 
needs railroad facilities fur 
more than railroad hustili- 

too ties.”  ‘1 he r.iilroads have s o  i office ot governor ot Texas, 
long beeii the stepping stone F*‘ ic news uould not tell who

According to the Lutkin 
News, Angelina county is to 
luinish il candidate tor the

BYOMEI SOOTHS. PURI. IES.
HEALS CATARRH ILLS

I irg' 1
hen you have that choked

Binion and Non Binion ot 
Houston and Lloyd Chancy 
ot Lutkin.

The petitioning creditors in 
the case and the amount due 
each are: N. M. Uri Ac C o , 
Louisville. $10 2H1.'9(>; 1.

South African' Campaign a 
subordinate officer reported to 
him a failure to 'obey orders 
and gave reasons therefor, he 
said to him: ‘ Your reasons for 
not doing it are the b ^ t I 
ever heard, now go and do ill 
That is what the world de
mands today?”

OurCiri inptrti'
Press report announce the 

arrival ot a shipment ot 
a (]uarter ot a million bushels * 
ot corn trom Argentina to ‘ 
Texas. The U* 18 Texas crop 
was 155,800,000 bushels 
and requirements are 200,000- 
000 bushels, leaving us with 
a forty-five million bushel 
shortage. Only one year in the 
history ot Texas agriculture, 
that ot 1008, has production 
equalled consumption.

No more powerlul argu
ment was ever presented in 
favor ot diversification than 
a fleet ot vessels laden with 
corn trom foreign coUiitriea 
unloading :it Texuv ports and 
a counlci-Areiu: ot i e^s-ls load 
ing w’ith cotton tor a glutted 
market.___________

The News joins the press ot 
East Texas in extending con
gratulations and good wishes 
to Bro. Tom Molloy, the pro
gressive and talented young 
editor ot the Timpson Times, 
who was married to Miss 
Mjrian Blnir, a beautiful and 
Hceoniplished voung lady ot 
his city, one day last week. 
It is our sincere wish that the 
lives ot the happy couple may 
be “ spiu*“!! out”  with useful 
and pro.iiinent citizenship, 
and finally “ justified”  with 
the consciousness ot every 
duty well performed.— Garri
son News.

Ot course we don’t know 
'uiy thing about Nel’s 
Dirking, but he says thi‘ :

C o , Ciniiviiiai), jX iie  mcrcliHiit who does not

iti*
five disease prevention Hgeo- ot ambitions politi( i*ins that 
cits, aside from tlitir fiiiaiui il it is about the only chartered 
and , toinmfrrcial value.— route to tame and po.v. r, 
American Medical iuui nul. As long as-tlie S.'at** rages 

“ Slipp ng back”  mi^ht ie  « “ t ire ts  and bites at the 
u«ied in connection with the chains ot progress there wi.l 
marriage docket in Angelina »»« »  deathlike stillness over 
county. On Tuesday there our affairs while we weave 
were twenty divorces granted our own sorrow*, but it we 
xod one marriage and one ot are going to make footprints 
theeontracting parties to this !in thé sands of time, it will 
marriage was one ot the take something more than 
divorced ones. The matri- hostilities toward industry to 

must have been just do it. W e need railroad fa- 
iR ttleitorm y during 1918.*^ cilities instead ot railroad 

Metropolia. . hostilit e>.

til«* gentlemen was. but indi
cated that he was a strong 
man and able to run the sfiip 
ot state much better than it 
hau bel li run by several oth
ers who had in the 
¡tempted it. It the News is 
determined to push its caiidi-

and stuffed up feeling in the 
morning, crusts in the nose, 
raising ot mucus, droppings 
in the throat and offensive 
breath, you are affected with 
catarrh. Immediate steps 
should be taken to stop the 
disease or it will become 
chronic and sf-rious. 

j  Bv all means nse Hyon *i 
I Money refunded by Stiipliiig, 
Haselw’ood At Co., if not sati: - 
tied t is a medicated ;iir 

jtreatineut that docs not uiug 
past at- and derange the stomaih, but 

is breathed in through the 
Hyomei inhaler that comes 
with every $1.00 outfit. It

the ca-

At
P .a il Jones At Co

date to the front, it had best 
give out his name .so(Jthat we ¡effectively destroys
can determine whether 
not to help it push.

It is easy for a young man 
to find a pin in a girl’s be t, 
but he usually gets bold ot 
the wreog end.

or tarrh germs and [quickly 
soothes and heals the irritated 
mucous membrane ot the no e 
and throat.

Glet a complete outfit now 
and be cored ot catarrii.

Loiii->ville, $121875; Edge- 
wood Distilling Company, 
( ’ incinimti $726 60

It is alleged in the petition 
that the Liquor company 
cummitted an mt ot bank* 
rii|»tcy by paving u large 
rmount to.laphcf A, Co thur 
by creating a pielei*et)C«.” — 
l.,utkin Nr-ws

The K:nd of M:.n the Ajrlii if Laal ni 
. fjr

In • I* O fio 'iei American 
■^iHia/me Ray Staimaid Ba- 
1 er, vvrit'og ii’.ou' C« lo iel 
Goclhals. t he‘ builder ot the 
Tanama Canal, reports Col- 
one-1 Goetbals as saying:

“  TheJ world to-day is 
above al else a practical 
world an 1 it demands result. 
W hat it is looking for is men 
who can and will do things. 
It Is recorded ot Lord Kitch
ener that, when during the

idvrrtisj is like the fellow 
that throws a kiss to his sweet 
heart in the dark— he knows 
what he is doing, but no one 
else , does.— Tyler Courier- 
Times.

USEIIV-VER-LAX

For L a zy  L iv e r  and 
the Troubles of 

Constipation.

■̂ .'<'1 ricrtit ntl the time. Don’t lay oil 
imin work for day« by takin« calón..-i 
when pleasant V^r-Lax keep* you 
on your feet, whilerelievingyour troub-. 
le. Safer too, and easy to take. Don’t 
take anythinff else. You can’t afford 
it. Eliminates poisons, cleanses sys
tem and relieves constipation. A  nat
ural remedy, natural in its actions, sure 
in its ^ e c t  and certain in resulta. It 
won’t Mk>nK before Ver-Lw  will 
completely displace calomel in every 
home. Children can take it freely and 
with perfect safety. Every bottle raar- 
anteed. 60c and |l in bottles. None 
f-enuine without the likeness and signa
ture of L. K. Grinfav. For sale by

Sti'ipliiik, Kaeelwood & Co.
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HOT HELP HEH

But L jd ia  E. Pinkham’t  Veg- 
ctaU e Compound Rectored 

M n . LeClear*s Health—̂
I H er Own Statement
t* <

Datroit, Mich.— " I  an glad to dit* 
oover a remedy that relievet me from 

my suffering and

CARMVAL COnrANY rOI FA«.

Tke Bittcit A|pf|itiMi i f  tke Kii4 ii 
the Snth will be Here Duraf the 

Cut T e w  Far.

The managers o f the East 
Texas Fair Association yes
terday contracted with the 
[nternational Carnival Cum- 
pany, to be here during the

Consumpti _
350 People |Eveify Day
in the United States and the sur
prising truth is tl^t most cases are 
preventable with tbnely, intelligent 
treatment.

These appalling f ¿ts should warn 
ns that after sickness, colds, over
work or any other drains upon 
strength, Scott’s Emulsion should 
be promptly and regularly used be-

puina. Fortwoyoam 
I suffered bearing 
down pains and gut 
all nai down. I v.'r.a 
under a nervous  
strain • .'. could net 
sleep i.r ni"ht, 1 
went .0  d .l iars lu re 
in U; ’ .' ‘.y but they 
did no. do riu a.:y 
good.

“ Seeing I^yd!. 7!. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Comnu.ind u . ’er- 
tised, I triedit My her.li’.i iniprov il 
wonderfully and I am now quite v/ell 
again. No woman suffering from fe
male ilia will regret it if elie takes tins 
medicine.”— Mrs. Ja m i»  G. L e Cl e .vu, 
836 Hunt St, Detroit, Midi.

Another C.^se.
Philadelphia, Pa.— “ Lydia E. Pink

ham’a Vegetable Compound is all you 
claim it to be. A'.'iut two or three 
days before my p' ii'.<i3 1 would get bad 
backaches, then , -.. 3 in right and left 
aides, and my head would ache. I called 
the doctor and he said I had organic in- 
flammatioa. 1 went tohim for a while but 
did not get well so I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. After tak> 
ing two bottles I was relieved and finally 
my troubles left me. 1 married and 
have two little girls. I have hsd no re
turn of the old troubles.’’—Mrs. Chas. 
Bobll, 2660 S. Chadwick St, Phila.,Pa.

* Hari to Keep Track •( Nerici
The Wilson Administra

tion has evidently given up 
tryinfpto keep its thumb on 
the Mexican situation. Put's 
famous flea never jumped so 
swiftly nor uncertainly a- 
Huerta, but siuce less th;tn 
five thousand Americans are 
said to still remain in the 
troubled regions ot Mexico 
the strain upon the Washing
ton government inflicted by 
the international nuisance in 
the southwest, has been con
siderably lessened.

four days 3Í the Elast Texas ' cause tubercular genus thrive only 
Fair, November 19th, 2 0 th ,'in  a weakened system.
21st and 22nd. j The te.sted ai d proven value of

Tins is the largest Carnival Scott’s Emulsion is recognized by 
Compaiiv in the South and I ‘he greatest spieialists becau^ its

can  IPS m ore d ill, rent atnae.

til II . shows, etc., than any | aids in the development of active, 
cai'inVal company which ever life-sustaining blood corpuscles; 
visited this city, in tact it is; strengthens the lungs and builds 
d o u b ‘ ‘u l it any city the s iz e ' force without reaction.
ot N leoKOOches ever had such ' S™ "!® Emulsion is used iu tuber- 

, . . .  • -a . 1  I culosis camps because of its rare
a la rge  carnival to visit them

An idea ot the 
coinpaiiy might

Constipation is rock the that 
wrecks many lives; it poisons 
the very life blood.. Regular
ity can be established through 

.the useot Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It  is mildly cathartic and 
strengthens the stomach, liver 
and kidneys.— Stripling Has- 
elwood & Co., special agents.

Stora was at Tex ai Gty.
The report ot the siorm at 

Galveston yesterday, was 
somewhat exagerated as re
gards the action ot the Cult 
water; Lut the downpour ot 
rain was terriflic, more than 7 
inches ot rain tailing from 
early in the morning until 
noon. The streets were flood 
ed, but not from the Gulf 
waters, as there was practical
ly  a normal wind.

A t  Texas City the storm 
was electrical, and three pri 
vates in the army were killed. 
Tw o officers who were sent to 
the scene were victims ot an 
other flash,but were not fatal
ly hurt.

Prikly Ash Bitters cures di
sease ot the kidneys, cleanses 
and strengthens the liver, 
stomach and bowels.— Strip
ling, Haselwood &Co., special 
fgents. ______________

J." W . Mast ot Melrose, was 
a business visitor in the city 
Wednesday.

size ot the 
be gaintd 

from 11 e tact that it requires 
Ihirleen cars to transport the;

xnpanv. Among the shows j 
which they,carry is a Minstrel i 
show, musical comedy show. | 
wild animal show, wild west 
show. lt.ur in-oiie show, mov
ing picture show, Fairy in the 
weil, allegator boy, crazy 
house, carry-us-all, ierris 
wheel, illusion show, band tree 
atturctions and between twen 
tyand twenty>five concessions.

This carnival company will 
be in Orange, Texas )ust be
fore the fair opens, and will 
come direct from Orange to 
this city.

This will be good news tor 
ail the patrons ot the fair, 
since tiie first question asked 
by a great man> when the 
tair is under discussion^ is will 
they have a carnival. W e 
are glad to be able to state 
that the 2 fair w ill, 
a carnival, and the 
that could be secured, 
tun alike tor the little fellows, 
the iust a little larger, the 
grown ups, and the old people 
— tun and amusement for all.

body-building, blood-making prop 
er«es and because it contains no 
alcohol or habit-forming d rug . 
Be sure to insist on Scott’s.

Scott & Bownr. nioomfield. N. J. 13-76

Begin Hoiey Flint n Found̂ ____
Alexandria, La.. O jt. 22.— 

What United States secret 
service men say is a first class 
counterfeit’s outfit was found 
in the wood near Tioga, La., 
late last night. The “plant” 
was discovered near the home 
ot James Coviks, an aged man, 
and his so i S*lser, who were 
arrested here Saturday night 
and held under another 
charge pending investigation. 
Photographic negatives ot

Ugflto^rt Bridge Fiiiithed.
County Commissioner M.S. 

Muckelroy informed us this 
morning that the last nail 
was driven in the Logansport 
bridge thii morning about 
10:00 o'clock, and that the 
bridge was now open to the 

j  public.
This bridge lakes the place 

ot the bridge which was re
cently condemned by the 
commissioners, when a steel 
span 50 teet long was ordered 
put in over” the run . ot the 

I creek, with wooden spans the 
I balance ot the way. The total 
length ot the bridge is 800 
teet, ot which 50 teet is steel 
on Crete piers. The balance 
ot the bridge is of wood and 
is supported by oak posts 
sunk deep into the ground.

The bridge will, jit is 
thought, last a long time and 
will serve one ot the best sec
tions of the territory adjacent 
to the city.

'A Perfect Woman Nobly Planned 
To Warn, to Comfort ana Command 9»

Nature never intended v.oman to be delicate, ailitw. or a »uffeicr from 
•nerves.” Women In middle ajie complain of ‘ hot {lashes.” Many 
women tufier necdleuly from ffirihood to womanhood, and from moth- 
OTiood to middle life, with backache, or headache, dizziness, faintness, or 
bearing-down sensations. For a permanent relief from these distressing 
symptoms nothing is so good as

DR, PIERCE’S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
os a sootiiiiig and strengthening ner
vine—allays an J subdues nervous excitability, 
irritability, nervous exhaustion, amt other 
distressing symptoms commonly attendant 
upon functlonat and ortar.ic d -.eav.'t of tiie 
iemlnine organs. It Induces refreuhing sleep 
and relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

*111« ’’ Favorite Prescription”
U known everywhere and (or over 40 years as 
the standard reasedy for the diseases oi 
women. Your dealer in medicines sells It In 
llii'.'id or tablet form; nr you can send M on» 
cent s'amps for a trial box ot IJr. Pierce'a 
Favorite Prescription taUets. Address Df. 
Pierce, Invaiuis’ Hotel, Bufi^o. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate 
stomach, Uver and bowela. Sugar-coated, tiny gratiulea.

More Than Enough is Too Much.
To maintain health, a 

mature man or woman needsI
just enough food to repair the 
waste and supply energy and 
body heat. The habitual 
cousumption ot more food 
than is necessary tor these 
purposes is the prime cause 
ot stomach troubles, rheuma
tism and disorders ot the

a light buggy and sold $100 
in produce. Mr. Moatgom- 
er\’s load consisted of a tew 
chickens, turkeys, some butter 
and eggs, but the real value | 
of his sales lay in seventv-five 
pounds ot Sjudiin glass .seed, 
tor which he received $75

body was in the finest humor 
possible, and seemed to enjoy 
every minute ot the evening.

Ctr.nic D)spiia.
Thd taUo.viiig unsolicited 

testimoaiul should cestainiy 
be sufficient to give hope and 
courage to persons afflicted 
with chronic dyspepsia: “ 1 
have been a chronic dyspeptic 
tor years, and ot all the med
icine 1 have taken. Chamber* 
Iain’s Tablets have done me 
more good than anything 
else,”  says W . G. Mattison, 
No. 7 Sherman St., Horuells* 
ville, N. Y . For sale by A ll 
dealers. dw

Sicciabi to Brief Uliies.
Mildred, the five year old 

let reason and not appetite j daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. R. 
control and take a tew doses )E. Steinman ot Houston, 
ot Chamberlain’s Tablets and Idled last night at the res-
you will soon 
again. For sale 
ers.

be all 
by all

right
deal'

dw

WoBcn Who Get Dizzy 
Every woman who is troubi 

with tainting and dizzy spells 
backache, headache, weakness 
debility, constipation or 
kidney troubles should use 
Electric Bitters. They give 
relief when nothing else will, 
improve the health, adding 
strength and vigor from the 
first dose. Mrs. Laura Gaines

kidneys. If troubled with in 
hve and ten dollar bunk notes digestion, revise your diet,i
were found, the officers say, --------— *■
buried in a potato patch. The 
secret service men say they 
aLo discovered a quantity ot 
finished counterfeit money 
:u d that ii was cleverly made.

The Family Couvh Nedicioe 
In every home there should 

be a bottle ot Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery, ready tor imme
diate use when any. member 
ot the family contracts a cold 
or a cough. Prompt use will 
stop the spread ot sickness. S.
A. Stid. ' ot Mason. Mich., 
writes: “ My whole tamily de
pends upon Dr. King's New 
Discoyery as the best cough 
and cold medicine in the 
world. Two 50c. bottles ru i ti 
me ot pneumonia.’“Thous li.ds 
ot other families have l»rcn 
equally benetitted andd-nt'iid

Or{tuzii{ Braa Bud ii Garrim
Prot. Bob Burroughs ot 

Humble has been in the city 
this week organizing i a brass 
band, and at the time this 
report is prepared prospect are 
flatteringtor a good class.

Prot. Burroughs was reared 
at Center, moving to Humble 
seven! vears ago, and among 
tlioM- who know him he is a 
musician of recognized ability. 
In the course ot his work he 
has been engaged with lead
ing orchestras ot Houston and

month

entirely upon Dr. King's New other large places.
Discovery to cure their ccughs 
colds, throat and lung troub- 

ot Avoca, La., says: ‘ ‘Four le. Every dose helps. Price,'
50c. and $1.00. A ll druggists 
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Phila
delphia or St. Louis dw

doctors had given me up and 
my children and all mv 
triends were looking tor me 
to die, when my son insisted 
that [ use Electric Bitters. 1 
did so and they have done 
me a world ot good.”  Just 
try them. 50c. and $1.00 
at all druggists or by 'm ail. 
H.E. Bucklen Ac Co. Philadel
phia or St. Louis dw

All the pessimist wants is 
just a narrow margin upon 
which to start his jeremaid, 
and he dosen’t care a rap 
about the rest ot the world 
It every man in his town 
were to send him a gross ot 
silver linings tor his clouds he 
would work overtime covering 
them with crepe and weeping 
willow.—  Natchez Democrat.

Dixxiness, spells ot blindness 
headache and sour stomach 
are caused by torpid liver and 
constipated bowels. Prickly 
Ash Bitters removes the cause 
ot the trouble and puts the 
system in perlect order —  
Stripling. Haselwood Ac Co., 
special agents.

A Gentil anA Effective Lazatire 
A  mild, gentle and effective 

laxative is what people 
demand^when [suffering from 
constipation. Thousands 
swear by Dr. K ing’s New 
Lite Pills. Hugh Tallman, ot 
San Antonio, Tex. writes: 
‘‘They are, beyond question 
the b ^ t pills my wife and I 
have iever taken.“  They never 
causé pain. Price 25c. at 
druggists, or by mail. H. E. 
Bucklen Ac Co. Philadelphia 
or S t  Louis dw

J. J. Wynigeai ot Abilene, 
arrived in the city yesterday 
and was here to visit a day 
or so with relatives and 
friends. He left this after
noon tor Gallatin, where he 
will visit a few d before 
returning to his home. 
While here Walter McKiiight 
had him in charge and was 
showing him around over 
the best town in Blast Texas, 
but on account ot his short 
stay did not have tiin* to 
show him over the county. |

Eczeou and Itchiif Cured 
The.soothing, healing med

ication in Dr. Hobso’s Eczema 
Ointment penetrates every 
tiny pore ot the skin, clears 
it ot all impurities— stops 
itching instantly. Dr. Hob
son’s Eczema Ointment is 
guaranteed to speedily heal 
eczema, rashes, ringworm, 
tetter and other unsightly 
emptions. Eczema Ointment 
is a doctor's prescription, not 
an experiment. A ll druggists 
or by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer 
Chemical Co., Philadepbia 
and St. Louis. dw

Prot. Burroughs h fp'^ to 
get a violin class also, and it 
he succeeds the music in
terests Garrison will ot ic< ” ive 
great benefits.— Garrison
N e w s .______________

Avoid Sedative Cou|h Nedici les.
It you want to contri L utes 

directly to the occurirnce ot 
capillary bronchitis hiuI pneu
monia use cough medicines 
that contain codine, morphine 
heroin and other sedative 
when you have a cough or 
cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain’sCougli Remedy 
is what «[needed. That cleans 
out the culture beds or breed
ing places tor the germs ot 
¡pneumonia and other germ 
diseases. That is why pneu
monia never results from a 
cold when Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is used. It 
has a world wide reputation 
for its cures. It contains no 
morphine or other sedative 
For sale by all dealers. dw

ideiice ot Mr. and Mrs. John 
Oliver alter an illness extend* 
ing over a week troni cholera 
intanturo, and will be buried 
this afternoon in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

On the fourteenth oi this 
Mrs. Steinman came 

up from Houston to be with 
her sister, Mrs. Oliver. The 
little one was attacked the 
second day after their arrival 
here, and despite tlie careful 
attention ot physicians and 
tender nursing ot its mother, 
it could not survive the 
disease, and its little spirit 
wended its way this morning 
to a brighter and clearer 
day.

The triends ot the tamily, 
and all good citizens ot Nac
ogdoches will join in extend
ing sympathy to the be
reaved parents in their sad 
loss.

A Marreloos Escape
“ My little boy had a mar

velous escape,* writes P. F. 
Bastiams ot Prince Albert, 
Cape ot Grod fTopc. “ it  cx;- 
cuicrd in the middle ot the 
night. He got a very severe 
attack ot * croup. As luck 
would have it, 1 had a large 
bottle ot Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedev in the house. A lter 
following the directions tor 
an hour and twenty minutes 
he was through all danger.’ 
So’d by ail dealers. dw

Cira Udge Ghrto Sipper.
The Caro Lodge Knights ot 

Pythias gave and oyster sup
per B'riday nigh at which the 
Knights and their wives and 
daughters were present, and a 
very enjoyable evening was 
spent.

Lee Winder, Chas. Watkins 
and A. W . Bell ot Mahl, went 
to supper and they report the 
affair a success from every 
point ot view. A  large crowd 
was present, and with plenty 
oti,“ eats”  tor everybody, no 
one felt in the least slighted.

Bit Villa li Sm U Fiitel. i 
Temple, Texas, Oct. 22.—

Paul Montgomery, a farmer 
living near Belton, is believed 
to have established a record 
tor bringing the greatest 
value in tarm produce into 
Temple in the smallest - pomi- 
ble parcel.

He came to thb city with * and they also state that every

R h e u m a t i s m  
IV id n e y s  a n d  B la d d e r
-iwttiiin IU) H.ibit Liimin? Dues

Sold by Swift hro* é  Smith

,s/ ■

They Wake’ You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative ef

fect product by Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and the healthy con
dition ot body and mind 
which they create make one 
feel joyful. For sale by all 
de alers. dw

Texas Hu Lewm Nine Death Rato.
Bridgeport. Texas, October 

22—According to data com
piled by the United States 
Bureau ot Mines, Texas has 
the lowest death rate ot any 
coal producing unit in the 
world. During 1012, only, 
two fatalities were recorded 
in this state and for 1911 
there were no fatal accidents 
reported in any ot the Texas 
coal mines. Practically all 
the Texas mines are equipped 
with safety devices, and every 
precaution to safeguard em
ployes lives is used. Ot the 
two fatalities occurring last 
year, one miner lost his life 
in a shaft and another was 
killed on the surface.

The “ Nacogdoches East 
Texas Fair”  will be held 
November 10-20-21-22, tour 
days. In our estimation this 
is bv|far the best “ East Texas 
Fail" on the line ot the E. At 
W., and this year iiiaiiy im
provements have been. 
lending much to the con
venience ot the patrons and 
exhibiters. You can view 
the best ot races from a large 
and comfortable grand stand, 
the best graded live stock 
and poultry will be there—  
lots ot ’em, too, tarm pn ducta 
ot every variety, and an ex
hibit hall loaded from floor to 
ceiling with the choicest can
ned and preserved eats. It ’s a 
country show worth seeing, 
and we guarantee it you go 
you will be profitably and 
well pleased, and meet as fine 

bunch people as the sun 
ever shown on. Now Ibten—  
it’s a big show up there now, 
but the first two or three 
were little fellows, not as 
large as our tair. Grade 
your stock and poultry, and 
keep pushing.— Hemphill Re
porter.
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Tbftt Dew tar ft Uw u not 
a trust buster as you may 

k. 'fbeaveraiie duty on 
b  still S6 per cent, 

b  a ffood iooff road to 
i fa v d  yet betöre we reach 
Free 1 rade and tairness.— 
£ l lb  County Liberator.

A  state-wide cairpaign is 
being conducted bv the Ttxtis 
Nurserymen for the purpose 
ot securing the Lest possible 
varieties ot pecans grown in 
thb state, to be placed on ex
hibition before the National 
Nut Growers. Associaiiou. 
which convenes in Houston 
November 5th. Liberal premi
ums are being offered the 
donors tor (he best lot ot nuts. 
Th e pedigree ot the producing 
tree b  requiredso that depend
able data can be gathered tor 
the assorixtion.

It seems that the public has 
little  recourse ugalmt the 
railroads when they tail to 
deliver treight to its destina
tion, while the railroad will 
charge demurrage on all cars
ro t  unloaded within twenty- 
tour hours. The street curb-¡the dam handle in

r u f  Dukn Trt.U i |

Don’t think, g iatle  reader, 
that no other class or oocupa* 
tkm of men, except your own, 
has troubles. The following 
b  a letter from a retailer of 
hardware to hb wholesaler. 
The question is, w hob  hav
ing the most trouble, the 
wholesaler or retailer;

Lorrunville, La. 7 81 18. 
Timberlake Hdw. C o ,

Texarkana, Texas.
Dear Fren,

1 get llie pump witch you 
by tor me, but why tor gods 
.-lake you don send roe no han
dle . Wats the use a pump 
when she bon have no handle.
I lose to me iiu customer. 
Sure thing you doan treat me 
rite. 1 rote ten days and me 
customer he holler tor water 
like hell tor pump. You no 
he is hot summer now and the 
wind he no blow the pump, j 
She got no handl* so wat the* 
hell 1 goun to do with it . ! 
Doan send me the handle put-j 
ty quick 1 send her back and* 
1 goun a order some pump 
irom those Joubert Bros Com- 
paine instead ot you peep.

Good by.
Guston de Blanco, j

P. S. Since I rite you I tine 
the box. *

For father and

ing men have had a car 
g iavel on the road tor more 
than '.a week, which should 
have been here the early part 
ot last week. The contractors 
had to quit work, lay otf 
tbeb  laborers, and are here on

of E\"use to me.

Tke Hone Still Heià fis Own | 
Agiiist Tke AitNMkilc.

The following, showing f 
the the horse is holding hbl 
own against the automobile,' 
b  taken from the nirrent issuedead expenses, waiting tor the 

railroad to “ trace” their ot Farm and Ft reside
knt cars.

W e  suppose a fellow just 
has to kick sometimes, it’s per
fectly natural. Just let him 
Lick; it will^do him good— 
ferve as a safety valve, like, 
swearing. It's either kick or 
bosL— Nacogdoches Sentinel.

"“Kicking*’ b  a fine art, and 
H b  not everyone who knows 
how or when to,indulge in it. 
There are “ kicks’* that are 
psodwtive of much xood. be- 

'is a reason tor 
them, and they are made at 
the right time; then again, 
there are kicks that serve only 
to make matters worse. It you 
feel that^you must kick, let it 
be with ludgment and at the 
proper time.— Ft Worth

“the boys”
Here are clothes that are made in 
a broad line of distinctive styles.

If father is growing more 
modest as he grows older, he 
will find a full assortmentof con
servative patterns and fashions.

For “ the boys”  we have all the 
very latest hits of the season— Eng
lish form-fitting models with soft-roll 
lapels; semi-form-fitting or half Eng
lish coats with or without 
cuffs*on the sleeves; vc'sts 
with collars and without; 
trousers plain or with cuffs.

In this new display of 
STYLE PLU S  CLOTHES, 
you will find such a com
plete array of styles that you 
can’t possibly have a prefer-

Stylepli 
Clothes

T h e  same price the world

I •

“ Reports frum liie Union 
Stock-Yards ot Chicago give; 
the interesting fact that there 
are now employed in Chicago 
72,989 horses, or only 287 less 
than a year ago. In Boston 
the number ot horses is only 
50 less than ten years ago. 
Minneapolis has 158 more, 
and St. Louis 730 more, than 
ten years ago. Inasmuch a

ence that we can’t satisfy instantly. S TYLE PLU S  are clothes 
that make you well and stylbhly dressed. They also make it pos
sible for you to save several dollars. I f  the makers were not the 
largest in the country, and had not spent sixty-four years in learn
ing how to turn out these values at medium prices, the price 
would have to be $20 to $25 instead of $17.

One« you afand hotoro our m irror in m STYLE- 
'  TLUS.you io ili ho witUng to otand up in tho world, 

anywhoro, knowing thmi you are woii droraod.
Hats, shirts, hosiery, collars, necLwt ir—everything for men.
Drop In today lest you forget. '

Them as &  ^Richardson
7%« Storo o t Clothing £conon^y— Tho STYLETLUS Sforo

•r*
very m^n 
nnn must

• I! *»' the i
. iÌ4\trr.i!Ìril j

Th i world o v , 
u livi •!/. hni ev 
ColW•' u.

T  c u l i I  
fsim -r d , c u . 
farm.ng.

'1'ln- liCtier ilie f\ 
the tow receives lIic 
the iiiilk she produces.

i\s we innke the work easier 
in 'lie fi-id, lei us not forget

i**

!»-f !er East Texas Fair Dates
the city driving and carriage 
borse lias rapidly disappeared j th wuinaii m tiic ho 
the figures show that moii It *s one thing 
draft-horses are in use today 
than ever before, motor ve 
hides notwithstanding.

W e  heartily appreciate the 
kind words and assbtance 
given the East Texas Fair by 
our neighboring newspapers, 
and of course if the opportu
nity etrer offers for us to 
reriprocate it will be a plea- 
enre to do so. The Elast 
Texas Fair is not alone for 
Naeogdoebes county, but for 
all the East Texas counties 
which will profit by the ad 
vertising given thb section. 
Some of our newspaper 
brethren seem not to be 
oorrectly informed when dis- 
coMingldbplays of cattle, hogs, 
poultry, etc., which -will be 
shown at the fair. The time 
was, years ago, when the 
term "graded”  as applied to 
our cattle or hog, sounded 
good; but that time has 
paoKd, and now all over the 

Texas country the 
thoroughbred, or pure-blood, 
legbtered animal b  the only 

to which attention b  
called, and to win a prize at 
any of the fairs of East Texas 
the very finest of these are in 

ipeiition* Rember the 
Ifi!. 20, 21.

Ariertfflil ii tke ieue.

The study ot advertising is 
no longer confined to the 
men who write ads, but has 
extended into the homes of 
the purchasers. When the 
paper arrives, ¡the family ea
gerly fscans its colums, not 
alone for the progressive or 
sensational news of the day, 
but tor the message ot the 
merchant, as well. They 
comment on the bargains of
fered and criticize or com
mend the styles or goods dis
played. Every purchase that 
enters the home is discussed 
pro and con. Mother’s dress, 
sister’s bonnet, father’s tie 
and brother’s shoes are corn* 
mented on. The advertising 
columns are becoming the 
most popular reading section 
of the local paper. They have 
always been the most profit
able. Good advertising is a 
modern force that must be 
used by institutions that 
intend to ¡grow.— W . Holt
Harrb.

1912 Texas production 
from farm, mine, forest, fish
ery and factory was $797,248.- 
525. Total consumption was 
$570,764,059. leaving a net 
profit ot $220,484.456.— Dallas 
Spirit.

» t ; i «w

a (Top md aMoth»-r iliing to 
sell It Hi a fair profit to tlir * 
pr..(lu»Tr.

I ’ rofits griiciate tlniils, 
m irili ami meirimtni, ami 
tliCNt tli'ni»s kr-t-p Ikjv> and 
men on the tarin.

Belter marketing inetl.ixis, 
CODS rvatiuii ot moisture and* 
diversification should be the 
farmers watch-woids

It Is the duty o t « « r-rv tium- 
er tu see that his \siiu is sup
plied with every equipment 
tu lighten her labors.

Nu tanner is pertect, but 
our mistakes can lie reduced 
to a minimum by intelligent 
reading and intense thinking.

W e are too much burdened 
syith the idea that, it is each 
mans duty to take care of 
himself and let his neighbor 
do likewise.

Co-operation means mere
ly working together. The busi
ness of tanning must be 
changed from an individualb- 
tic to a co-operstive basis.

When the tanner fully 
realizes just how closely his 
interests are bound up with 
those of’ hb neighbor and 
fellow-farmer, then will tarni- 
mg become a profitable busi
ness.— Petor Radford.

Nov. 19-22,1913
The Premiums and Purses stand as 
Originally Advertised on Previous Dates

The best Carnival Shows have been secured aiid 
there will be all kinds of amusements*for^alP

The races will be better than ever. Don't miss them. 
Don’ t fail to get up a nice exhibit and win some of 

the prizes. Bring along some of those old relics that 
you have in the f^m' / a.id let the people st*c them 

The greatestfr II .maiday ever held in East Texas—  
W . O. W . Day, Friday, November 21st— be sure and 
attend» you will not regret it.

The Nacogdoches Co. Poultry Assn, will be hrid in 
connection with the fair. Enter your birds.

H Th is  is mighty cool^weather 
to go to the Adiroiidacks, but 
Sulzer figures that is better 
thau the “ trost”  at home.—
Jon* s’joro(Ark ) Tribune.

a

Remember the Dates and be on hand: 
November 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd, 1915'

For any further iritorraation regarding anything pertaining 
to the fair, write or call on

GILES M. HALTOM, Pres., or W. B. HABGIS, Sec'y-
East Texas Fair Association of Nacogdoches Connty, Texas
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NEW FALL SUITS
“ Young Men’s Models*’--So called-the Crisp, Up-to-the 

Minute Styles, Now so Popular, Are Our Specialty 
But They Are Not Too Gay for Any Man

There's been a great change in style ideas of late. ’Young looking" clothes| 
are the thing. It’s the fashion to defy old Father T im e—keep in the swin— ' 
look alive, and be so. A  good healthy fashion it is to. Clothes have a lot tô  
do do with the way a person acts or feels. A re  you energetic, strong and 
efficiet? Look the part. It w ill double your success and your satisfaction with 
life. That’s the modern philosophy. Good, sound sense? O f course it is. 
Try it yourself and see how  much better you look and feel in one o f our

“ Schloss Baltimore”  Made Suits for Men and Young Men
Thev’ ie tspecially intended tor representative Am encia men like vou— men who know the good things ot life 
and have them. But understand one thine. B.’ ‘ Vaiitiu Men’s ’«.^ladels w e don ’ t mean the queer, ex* 
tra vnv a ;t ly  shared irat m ents you. som etí me'- •.ee, th ev ’ r e m b t  good s ty le .”  Rather we mean the 
trim, brisk, shapely models ot the sort illustrated I''M . You see them as they are—clean-cut, gracetul.per- 
tect fitting “ Clothes” ot class and character. Scores ot good styles to choose Irom. C ' f C  ^ l í í í  
You’ll be surprised at the low cost ot these uncommon clothes—on ly ................................. ^ I D TO ^  1 1/

Í/ lis:
B i 'ï

;» ’ fi-i I* <K eo ' iii»*’ -
Hi SbrH>. ' uUul) aiivi l-u-
$8 50 vhIuc ............... S2.98

Just leceived n lary.* line 
ot Walk Over. Kiiux and 
Fdwin Clapp Shoe'. The 
hnost complete line ot Boots 
and Bootee- in Texas.
Pr c e ................... 54 to $12

Ladies* Shoes
Indies’ patent and gun metal 10 button Boots, military heel, $8.00 and |8.50 value............ ................. . $2.48

Ladies’ tan button Boots, military and school heel, $8.00 and $3.50 yalues......................... ....................... $2.98

Ladies' gun metal Shoes, lace and button; m iliUry and low heel, $2.50 and $.8.00 values.........  ..............$1.98

E X T R A  S P E C IA L — 75 pair» ladies’ button and lace Roots, $8.00, $3.50 and $4.00, to closeout........... $2.39

it“!'

ll!

.¡“lifili

flÎÏMi
ScMm « Br»a. Il C«.

ÖL y e r S c h m i d  t, 3rvc.
r«itd rva(n;b '

It H woman isn't particular 
ahe is peculir.

Some women worry about 
worries they might bave had 
but didn’ t.

The succf-stul man never 
tells you what li-: k  go ng to 
do next.

It it is the right kind ot 
a home a boy will never run 
away trom it

The father ot twiii> knows 
whether two can live as cheap
ly as one.

One pretty girl.w ill inshireJ 
more feminine [envy than 
a dozen clever ones.

The young man who shows' 
up with an engagement ring 
h  apt to get the glad hand. |

A re  You Bald Headed?
I f  you are I can grow hair on 

your bald spot. My wonderful 
FERTIUNE Hair Restorer has 
grown hair on hundreds of bald 
heads. >

Don’t bother to write. Just 
tear out this advertisment, wrap 
a dollar bill, check or money or
der in it with your name and ad
dress and mail tody. Free book
let entitled “ SOME BALD HEAD 
FACTS’ ’

Roy Lightfoot Box 357 San 
Antonio. Texa.s.

You cannot dream your 
town into a city, you must 
build and boost it into one.

Th»* Mexican election pa.ss- 
ed of! quietly, tor Mexico, but 
it will be about two months 
before the results will be 
known. 'And by that time it 
can be fixed just to suit those 
in power. In the meantime 
Gen. Huerta will still be 
president, unless he is ousted 
by some means other than 
the ballot.

n *  Hmttinr“' ' "  Cmè» h r f i ...........

REMINGTON 
UMC

M O W  and
NITRO CLUB

Steel Lined
L . SHOT SHELl^

WUl Boost Your Sliooting Average

Tr y  the Speed Shells this season; they get the 
load to your bird quicker than any other shells 

you ever used. You take a shorter lead-^angles 
bother you less—you get more birds.

The speed of these •hells is due to the steel linbtg— 
to the way it compresse« the smokeless powder and 
keeps all the punch of the explosion right behind the 
•hot, where it bdongs.

Get Raminstofi-UMC St««l Lined Speed Skelk of the 
lieeet deeiler in jroor aection. See omI ibe Red Bell 
■ntk is on every boo of ebelk end OMtoIbca yoM bay.

Remington Anns-Union MetsUio Cartridge Co.
9 f  Brsodwor f  Now York

START YOUR UVER, DON’T STOr 
WORK.

ftM —
Dotei’s Liver Tme Acts Nildly, But

Swely. Liveis vp tke Liver u i  
Yei Stiy en Yeir Feet.

It is the experience ot cal
omel users that it they take 
enough ot the drug to have 
the desired ettect, it seriously 
interferes weth their work the 
day atter. But this is the 
least important item, tor cal
omel is often a dangerous 
drug and acts on the system 
violently.

Don’t take .chances with 
calomel. Get a bottle ot the 
pleasant, sate and perfectly 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone 
guaranteed to take the place 
ot calomel. Instead ot mak
ing you feel worse the next 
day it makes you feel better 
— and you actually are better, 
tor no remedy in the whole 
world livens up the liver, reg
ulates the bowels and ^really 
reiuvenates the system any 
better than this dose.

You are the sole judge ot 
its merits. Stripling Hasel- 
wood A Co., is tully author
ized to hand vou back your 
money without question it it 
ails to please you —  an d 
elieve you.

Remember it you feel con
stipated and bilious, what you 
need is Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
A  large bottle and a good 
guarantee tor 50 cents trom 
Stripling Hrselwood St Co.,

I am now located at the old 
Swift Barn and am better pre
pared to accomudate my cli
ents than ever, having con
verted the barn into a hospital. 
1 will soon have my operating 
table in, then we will be sec
ond none. 11 you have a 
horse ailing Ironi any com
plication, send him to me. 
Remember too that 1 am the 
doctor that cures that most 
fatal disease called Heaves. 
I guarantee, no cure no pay.

Bobbie Poindexter ot thi> 
city has signed up with the 
San Antonio league to play 
ball next season. Bobbie will 
make good on the job; he h-s 
the “ stufi*”  about him, and 
he will do some nice work in 
the box. The national game 
ot sport has always appealeil 
to him, and now he is going 
to have a better opportunity 
to show his ability. His 
many Lufkin friends will 
watch his career with interest

Don’t forget my name, call and confidently expect to sec

Everybody appears to be in 
favor ot some part ot the cur
rency bill, but they don’t 
gree on enough parts to 

make' a whole bill.— Dallas 
News.

me day or night. Remember 
I make the drive to any part 
ot the county in 45 minutes. 
Office phone 41» 1, Residence 
828.

Dr. T . P. Holt.
The/'Hos”  Doctor.

Linker Fir Sale.
Rough or dressed lumber tor 

house bills or small orders. 
w4dl2 Henry Millard.

A  girl in St. Joseph, Mo.,

him merge into a star player 
within the near future.— 
Lutkin News.

The great stacks ot creosot- 
ed blocks being placed on 
the streets are attracting con
siderable attention and some 
comment. They arc some
thing new to most ot our 
citizens, and speculation as to 

committed suicide because she how they will weai* is heard 
was ugly. It is fortunate that on every hand, 
all the ugly people arc not at | ----------------- -
flicted with suicidal mania, 1 [)rummers Samples
because there wouldn’t be If- . r

ot us ie t t . - c ie  | ^ 'V fa t e r s  f o r  m e n ,

iLidies, misses and
W e would h « i t . . e  to wholesale

such a comment in this townj
for we haven’t seen all the COSt a t  S. l\4 in tZ .»
girls and there may be one i -------------- --
ugly girl somewhere in 
East Texas. In West Texas 
it is different.

ClDsed Skep To Attest Far. 
Brenham, Texas, Oct 23.—

I Wednesday was Brenham 
Day at the County Fair in 

I Brenham and in honor ot the 
event as well :is tor the pul
póse ot giving ttie fair their 
heartv support, all three 
Brenham h.iuks and 
leading business firms closed 
tlieii doors at noon, thus giv
ing their e.iio<'u,’es ahalt 
holiday and a chance to 
attend the fair. There were 
occasional showers ot rain 
during the day, but in spite 
ot the disagreable weather 
quite a number ot people 
came in from the country.

very many 
burne Enterprise.

MOO Rawaird, SIOO.
TM r»»S»fs Ot tSIt 3popor ¡«W  W « lo o t «  M 

•or« that thoro Kot looat- o m ( érssésá SIm om  
tsotsolosoo hMiboM.oblo to safo Is an Ito 
Masas, as i ttat la Cotorrh. HalTa Catant Cara 
a tka oats pasMaa ;aara kooirC*a tka ■ ai l eal 
tratoratW. Catairklkola« <  oaaatMottoaal ila-l 
aaaa,-faqsliaa.a ooBalltMtlonal traatMiat. HaU*» 
CMarrk Cora » ‘.takaa- latonn lly.taoMsg »raoUy 
opoa tkr Nooi ani oiaooas aarfkoot 'at tka tf*- 
toM, tkai.M.SaatropInc tka InaniaUoa at tka 
ilaaaaa, aal glalaf **» paUMM straacth hy 
balMk» ap tka eonstltotloa aod aoslattac aatare 
m Salas Ito work. Tba proprtatora kaaa ao 
aiaok tank la NaoaraUra powrra tkat tkoa offar 
Oaa HaaSrsS Dalian tar aajr oaas tkat it Calia to 
oara. Baai tar Um  of toatsMoaiala. Aiiroas 

P J. CHBNXT •  0a,Tato4a, O' 
9aM k f aODracfista,7ta.
Tak. Haai*' r«BllTPIUa

It every man in your com
munity was doing as much 
tor his community ns 30U 
are, how long would it take 
to build the city in which 
you live?

tor aaostt pausa

Mrs. W . R. Walker came 
ip yesterday trom Dallas, 
where she has been at the 
Dallas fair. Mr. Walker is 
still in Dallas and is in charge 
ot one ot the exhibits in the 
manufacturers building. .

Good roads are a benefit 
commercially, religeously and 
educationally.

Ot course the iigrieultural 
exhibits at the Dallas fair 
were large and varied, for 
a great number ot countrie.« 
had exhibit« there, but the 
great East Texas fair Nov. 
lU, 20 , 21 and 22. will present 
exhibits from one county 
alone that will make all these 
exhibits look small and 
insignificant. Come to the 
East Texas fair.

USE FARISIAN SAGE.
It you have dan’druff it is 

because the scalp is ^too dry 
and flakes off. Freshen up' 
the scalp —  lubricate it— and 
dandruff disappears.

Surley try a 50c. bottle ot 
Parisian Sage. It cleanes 
the hair, nourishes it, stops 
tailing hair and itching scalpi 
It is just what you need to 
make the scalp healthy and 
immediately remove danduff. 
Strip!:ng Havelwood St Co.
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CONSTIPATION
la the cause of much misery and expense. It 
clofa the vital organs with impurities and brings 
on a general break-down of health.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a bowel regulator of the greatest n’rrit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends its cleansing and strengthening ir.Suence 
to every part cf the body.

Oat the «.eniMne » r iB  tlw  F l (W «  " V  W» We« M  F r » ; it  L l fcei.

Sold by Prie« $1.00 per bottle.

^trlpllnir. Hn«elwood i  Cn . 5p"^*il Aircnta

at K lM s t rptm aft
Yesterday (atternoon about 

8:00 o’clock .Mr. Byron 
Thrash and Miss Letha 
Eddinfts wjbre united in 
marriafte an the Methodist 
parsonadCt ^ev. S* S. McKen* 
ney, officatittK.

Mias Eddings is the daugh
ter of Mr. A h W . Eddings of 
this city, and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thrash. The happy couple 
spent the night at the home 
ot Mr. Eddiugs and left tor 
their new home this morning 
about three and halt miles 
east ot town.

The Sentinel, as well as 
their many triends, wish 
them hapeiness and success in 
their new venture.

rtaalii
Acco|-J 

tions ot 
Muuiid !

Uiad Shteti Sewer.
to the ixiicc...“ t

ihe contr.ictorii, iliej 
rect sewer will be!

Fir Sale at a Baifaia.
154 acres ot land, 80 a 

n cultivation; 40 acres is bo • 
tom, 25 acres in pa>ture, two 
sets orf buildini!^ -one 5-room 
house, one two- oom hous*», 
^ e l l  watered,ph nty ot timber 
ISituated'in Ru^k ccuui.>, 7 
fuiles north west ot Garrison. 
R . F. D. 2. J. D. Calvin, 
wvtt.

î oTi f* cities are spending 
Mull.oi «; to V den streets to- 
flnv i.rti ci'M'd have been 
vvMcucd a if 'V years ago at 
comparativeK no cost. Are 
you building \ our city tor to- 
dav or tor the years to come?

Caases Farther Talk.
Because so many pwple 

«r e  telling their experience 
■with Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
to r  Headaches,, Rheumatism, 
.Tieuralgia, etc., others are 
Teao to give it a trial, and are 
convinced immediately ot its 
merits as a pain kil ler. Are 
'YOU yet to be convinced? 
A sk  the Druggist. w

Young man, when you get 
«»ext to the tact that those 
cigarettes you smoke,' and 
ved  ties you sport are a draw
back to your tuture, that 
mueh sooner you will have 
liud the touodation tor a 
•oaetul substantial citizen, see 
Touiwelf as others see you, and 
look a little in the years ’ to 
com e.— Longview Clarion.

Home Keeping WoBcn need i 
Health and Strength.

The work ot a home-keep
ing woman makes a constant 
call in her strength and vitali
ty, and sickness comes 
through her kidneys and blad
der ottener than she knows. 
Foley Kidney Pills will invig- 
orata and restore her, and 
weak back, nervousness, 
aching joints and irregular 
bladder action will all dis
appear when Foley Kidney 
Pills are used. Switt Bros. 
it Smith. eod

ShMtÌBf Senpe.
Wednesday night about 

7 o'clock, at the colored res
taurant \ on Church street, 
a couple ot negoes engaged in 
an altercation Which resulted 
ill one ot the negroes taking 
a couple ot shots at the other, 
one shot taking etlect in the 
side making a fiesh wound, 
the other negro has a scratch 
in the side caused, so he states

Wait Paiit.
There are painters and 

waiters- Which am 1 going 
to do? Paint or wait?

Which is better?
How much uii i Murtti wiiii 

my propciL> waiuugt Huw 
Uiiicli it I f ’’.int? W ill my
house be worth more or less it 
Lpai.'it?

Say it costs $2 a gallon De- 
voe— I wouldn’t paint any 
other— and $3 or $4 more tor 
putting it on. That’s $50 or 
$G0 a 10-gallon job.

The money is gone. Is it 
in the house? Is it all in the 
house?

Suppose 1 were selling; 
what should 1 get tor that 
house tresh-painted and w'hat 
should 1 get tor it neediug 
paint?

1 wonder why men paint 
betöre selling!

DEVOK.
Switt.Bros. ic Smith sell it.

timslicd bv quoting tiuie this 
alternomi. uii.« %vill be lei ty 
tOr the use ot citizsui a*on.i< 
that street.

The w^rk oi; Ibis sewtr 1k.- 
gan at ih ii i 'e .  k, east ot 
Bois d'nic street, crossed u) 
Mound and \V. T. WiKi u 
corner fxtendrd north o 
Mound to lie* teUvr it S; r 
iivcnue. \Vit!i t;i- cxcavtioti 
ot tiie ti<liii;{ III around ihc 
manholes the work w’ill be 
completed this nttenioon, :i. 
will also be the connectio.i:, 
trora a number ot residence 
on the street.

This is a piece ol work that 
the citizens have been want
ing tor a number ot «years, 
and it is sate to say that 
Mound street residents are 
very much pleased.

Quickly DriïW Away
r slMishiaK RcuHt VHli Um GrwIwI IM

P u rifie r  E w r  Dì m u n t N ,

Strength, Power, AccompUnhmeat are all Typified In S. 8. S.

POSITIVE PROOF.

SkMMCMtriice tke Greitest 
ii Nacifdfickes.

Skeptic

Bome blood dlaordera becomo deeply 
) ‘>ted In the fiends and tissues, and the 
I 'stake is made o f reeortinc to drastic 
( UK* These only aKKravate by causinc 
I ler and worse troublea A  boat ot poo- 
t » know this to be true. They know 
. -m painful experience.

To  aet r lfh t down Into where the blood 
1 Titlated requires H. S. 8. the Kreatest 
I >d purlfler ever discovered.

Vhla reinarkabis remedy contains one 
Ingredient, the active purpose of which la 
to stimulate the tissues to the healthy 
selection of Its own essential nutriment 
and the medicinal elements o f this match
less blood purlfler ere Just as essential to 
well balanced-health as the nutritious 
elements of the meats, rralns. fats and 
suKsrs of our dally food.

Not only this, but If from the presence 
of some dlaturblna poison there Is a local 
or Ksnsiml Interference of nutritiun to 
cause bolls,, carbuncles, abscesses and 
kindred troubles. 8. 8. 8. so directs the 
locsĴ ellŝ hatjlhl8jolsonJ|î ^

sllmlnated from their présenos.
Then, too, 8. 8. 8. has such spsolUo 

stimulation on those local cells as to pre. 
serve their mutual welfare and a  propy  
relative assistance to each other.

In a very brief time 8. 8. 8. bas the 
reconstructive proces;i so nr *sr oontrol 
that remarkable char.^. a*« ubseved. All 
eruptive places heiil, m  ̂sttrir pc'ns :md 
aches have dtsapi>oarsd, and from i.ead ui 
foot there Is a conscious sensation o f rw* 
tiswed health.

Krt>m the fact that 8. 8. 8. Is purelp 
s botanical prcparallun. It la accepted bW 
the weakest stumuch and has great tóala 
Influence. Not one drop o f drufa or 
minerals is used In Us prsparatlOB. Ask 
for 8. 8. 8. and Insist upon having It. 
And If you desire skillful advice upoa aay 
matter concemlnc the Mood and Meta 
write to The Sw ift BpecUlo Go., t0$ fiw tft 
KUIk. Atlanta, tla. Ik> hot allow aotne 
seatous clerk to larrup the atmoapbars la  
eloquence over something **Just as fobd** 
sa B. S. 8. Beware o f all countsrtatta.

S'i.i KUin^.
It Still kerpsoii killing pain

<lues Hunt's Lightning Oil. . , i  ̂ j
F o r  manV >t-arsit hfls been:^'^ ® knife in the hands c
aised with wonderful success 
tor Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
«Cuts, Burns and other hurls
A l l  Dniggists sell 

m od 50c bottles.
It in

the other. Indications are that 
I the knife struck the belt bu !.• 
I le or else the wound won 
ifiuve proved dangerous. Dii«f<* 
Butler is suffering from a gun 
shot wound in the side, and 
C. C. Lockett is in jail with 
a charge lodged against him.

The frost is on the pump- 
k io , and th* fodJer is in the 
«hock; these “ athletics“  are
«tw fully chilly and last win-! ------------------
ter,* orercoat is in hock.— I QoicK Help to Ba^chc and Rheu 
P ine B lu ff Commercial. | «atism

I The man or woman who
Arrcfted. | wants quick help from back-

Furtber arrests are b e i n g r h e u m a t i s m ,  will 
made <U iW -Dot ol p«r»>ii,, I Sidney Pills.

They act so quickly and
(H it of pain. Its Hunt’s 
Liightning Oil that so many 
fheolpe are talking about be- with such good eftect that

it arrests and affords weak, inactive kidneys that 
«Im ost instant relict in cases! keep the blood clean and 
-of Neuralgia R h e u m a t is m ! tree of impurities, are toned 
«Headaches, Burns, etc. JustiuP-'^^d strengthend to heal- 
try  it if you want pain to qu it ' thy vigorous action." Swift
«quick. w Bros. AeSmith. cod

The profit to the farmer is 
«determined by the difference 
>t>etween the production and 
^transportation costs and. the 
veiling prices.

B. Y . Lloyd of Garrison, 
one of the Sentinels old time 
friends and one of the 
substahtial farmers ot that 
section, w’ss in the city tnday 
on business.

Weather Forecast. | 
Colder with 'rains causing! 

rheumatic pains. Hunt’s '
Foley Kidney Succeed 

Because they are an honeit 
L igh tn ina  Oil .tops all aches medicine that relieve.
Mid pains whether trom p,ompt|y the suflering due to 
K h e u ro a t^ . Neuralgia. Cut, I . „ j
'Bum, or Bruises. The Quick i p ,i„,„|  y ,d d e r  action. They

i offer a powerful help to•eat Liniment known. 25c and
AOc bottles. A ll Druggists, w jn building up the

true excreting kidney tinue.
in restoring normal action’The ayeragr girl imagines 

the rom«nce|is missig froml|«^ relieving bladder diaoom* 
«  propoaal unkat the stage is ¡torts. ITiy them. Switt Broa.

ier a 1* 0 0 0  light scene. Smith.

Harrisd it Sscil.
Information reached the 

city this morning ot the 
marriage of Mr. Lu'xe Lucas, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Lucas, and Miss Marie Burke, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Burke, at that 
vesterday atternoon. 
the btide :ind groom 
numercu.s relatives 
friends in the county 
wish them happiness 
long life.

Sentinel extends congratu 
lations.

place
Both
have
and
who
and

W ill G. Richmond /s¿a res
ident ot Inglewood, Cal., will 
answer any| ^inquiries about 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound. He says further 

Foley’s Honey and Tar Com 
pound has greatly benefitted 
me for bronchial trouble and

Because it’s the evidence o t 
a Nacogdoches citizen.

Testimony easily investigat
ed, S iS i I »

The strongest endorsement 
of merit.

The best proof. Read it.
W . H. Wood, Nacogdoches. 

Texas, says: “ About six years 
ago 1 was first troubled by a 
dull ache across the small ot 
my back. 1 never thought 
tor a moment that my kidneys 
were out of order until 1 
noticed that the kidney secre
tions w ere ' scanty. 1 tried 
many remedies without relief 
and hearing about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I procured a box 
at Mast Bros. Ac Smith’s Drug 
Store, (now Swift Bros. At 
Smith’s Drug Store.) They 
did me a world ot good. The 
benefit they brought has been 
lasting.’ ’ .

For sale by ail dealers 
Price 50 cents. 1 oster-.Mil- 
burntm., Buffalo, New Y c r i, 
sole agents for the Unittr. 
States.

Remember the Oauie— 
Doan’s—and take no other

Csw Ri4a Wiitef
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open tor the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound

The East Texas Fair ot 
Nacogdoches has closed a con
tract with the International 
Carnival Company to furnish 
amusement for their fair Nov. 
19-22. This is a large carni-

tor green hides, which means ,val aggregation, and together 
from three to five dollars tor! with the othsr events 
an ordinary hide. Please fol-1scheduled Nacogdoches will
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and fold the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
3rd, write your name and 
postoflice on shipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by express to 
A. Golenteraek Ac Co., Tyler, 
Texas. tf.

have a great 
Times. I

fair.— Timpson

P.P.Marshall I.M .M anhaU
Marshall &  Marshall

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
W ill practice in a ll the Courts.
Old Stone Fort Comer, Rooms 13 

and 14, Perkins buildtna.
Nacogdoches. Texas

You will always find 
L IV  V E R  L A X  in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co. t.

Agents,— Ladies or gentle
men, you can make good 
money by working for us 
W rite us at once for full par
ticu lar, Texas Sale Co., Nac- 

iujdoch- , Texas, Box 563 “ A ”

Roberts & Jam es
RESTADRAMT

,0818, B8lt doorNorth Sid« of Poblte 
to Um CitY

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

When in Nacoedoebee do not fail 
to try our Chili and Short OrdMO.

Ninis^ It Lafkii
many friends of

. . .  , . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Sentioel .xtend.edies that failed. It  is more 

like a food than a medicine.” 
Do not accept a substitute. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith eod

A  farmer living on a bad 
road and one living on an im
proved highway both have 
telephones. They learn that 
the price of cotton has ad
vanced two dollars per bale. 
The man on the good road 
hauls four bales to town and 
the man on the bad road can 
get to town with only one 
bal.e This is only one ot the 
benefits |of improved public 
highways.

Henry A . Johnston, a busines 
m ill of L ’ Anse, Mich., writs: 
“ For years, Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound for coughs 
and colds has been our family 
medicine. W e give it to our 
children, who like it on ac
count of its pleasanf: taste. I t  
is a safe cure for coughs and 
colds.”  I t  contains no opiates.
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod

*

The many friends of Mr. 
Byron Campbell and Miss 
Brownie Shearer in Nacogdo> 
ches will be suprised to learn 
that they were married yes
terday afternoon in Lufkin. 
Mr. Campbell is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . H . Camp
bell. and his bride is the

Stri;:' II ', Haselwood 
C'n’s I , headquarters 
L IV  V E il-L A X .

V
for
If

congratulations to the 
couple.

young

C A LO M E L . C A LO M E L , 
you can not stay, for L IV * 
V E R -L A X  has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling,
Haselwood Ac Co. t f

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Dan
iels ot Cushing, were in the 
city shopping yesterday. 
They came through in their 
new automobile.

W hy be C O N S T IP A T E D  
when you can buy L IV -V E R - 
L A X  at Stripling Haselwood
Ac Co’« ? ______________tf

Misses Lera Thurston and 
Mable Daniels of Cushing,
were here yesterday shopping, 
returning home last n ight

O H  Y O U  C A L O M E L  
way, and let

Y O U  
get out of the 
L lV -V E L rL A X  do the work, 

rely vegetable ask Strip* 
Haselwood Ac Co. tt

purei
hng.

Waat-’d—  Hough staves 
white oak and red oak, ash 
logs, and hickory logs tor ex
port. Pay highest prices; 
give li!>eral inspection. For 
spec ific-itions, etc., apply to 
Lou ’is Werner Stave Co., 718 
Union National Bank Bldg., 
w6t Houston. Texas.

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attomey-at-Law

Room 3. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

Fw Ssb.
15-16 Jersey balls. I f taken 

at once will sell cheap. See 
them at my farm on upper 
Martinsville road R. F. D. No 
2 Nacogdoches.

J. W . Huston.

L IV -V E R -L A X , the L iver 
requlator ask Stripling. 
Haselwood Ac Co. ti

The Conference of Educa* 
tion for Texas will meet at 
the Dallas State Fair, Satur
day Nov. 1st, at which time

V . E . n iD D L E B R O O K
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Knc^tfSocIi«« • • • T«zm

Offlca la

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Nane Mai Ban.
Ttmm

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Ergs
Green hides in good de-

fancymand. W e are paying 
prices for same.

Joe Zeve
When in need of a

MONUMENT
questions ot vast importance 
to the educational interests of 
the state w ill be discussed by 
some of the greatest educators 
of the state. A ll friends of 
education are invited to at
tend the conference and take 
part in^the discussions.

—  O R  —

GRAVESTONE
or

Fir Site.
||[800 acres with improve
ments, 1 1-2 miles southwest 
ot Melrose, on public road, 
w Ida Lee.

write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All ordert appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.

Elducation enables a young 
manto show how clever be 
isn’t

I
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U I S I A N A l  S T A T E  J T ,
NOVEM BER 3 - I 2 J  fC *u - ive 1913

K S S o o m T T p r e Mi v m s  a n d  p v r S e s
GREAT AGRICULTURAL AND LIVESTOCK FAIR 

IBUIOON RACES DAIIXAUIONOBni RACES N0K9fl2.H0RSERACES5DA]rS 
TiUMRrS WORLD FAMED RUSSIAN BAND -3 5  PIECES - 6  SOLOISTS 

HORSE s n o w  LAST 3  NIGHTS IN THE C O L ISE U M
BAND CONCERTS IN COLISEUM FIRST S NIGHTS

.  .  G O O D  SH O W S O N  T H E  C L A D W A T  - - .
F R E E - E V E R Y  N IG H T -F IR E W O R K S  D IS P L A Y  i 

ADMISSION Days.50 Cents ♦-At Night After 6 P.M. 109 |

EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS
T h m  Fo r  G v t a l o c  F r e e . L O U IS  N . B R U E G G E R H O F F . S e c t y .

CM A MON TO TAMCtS.

Tht DltUe RibWd Gin Ciim Ctt»oi 
t i  BiSi aai Stilb a i i  Giva 

Gm4 Staple.

6 lbs Good Green 
Coffee f o r ..............

Tresh fchipment of 
ti UÍ W . 0  U  . riou r.

Pond Lilly

Lots  o f o ther m t>d and fre h Groceries and 
th e  prices nrc just as ji^ood.

J N O. F E N D L E Y

‘ ‘ Buffalo Bill, where 
do you Ket saddles 
and pads for ycur 
kou)(h kiders?’ '
“ From Waco.Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
Kilt Co.—Forty-six 
'years in business— 
jthey don’t hurt >our 
horse.*’

that is how the phrase oric - 
nated. No, the devil is not 
a printer or writer, but sonit- 
times the printers and writers 
are the devil This is the 

'risht definition and will be 
accepted by all newspapes.—  
Texas Bronco.

Whit b The Devil.

One day recently a ques- 
concerninK the devil 

came i ^ i o  the Cameron pub
lic s^hoolTfl^ »«i defining the 
old boy’* one^fi^hf lair teac- 
bers explained in a print
ing office it meant a man who 
sets type and writfllL One ot 
the charmins K>rh' iiavinK 
asked the editor ot the l.>cal 
paper it this was corrdCt he 
was forced to answer in. the 
negative.

That no one may so amiss 
on the subiect, we consented 
to give the youns scholar the 
proper definition.

The devil is a beginner or 
apprentice a print shop, and 
presides over the “ hell box”
H box°in which all the printers 
dump their “ pi”  when too 
tired to throw it back in the 
the case. It is the busine^j ct
the imp ot darkness to sort , ^  ^
out the letters and place *tant ■ufterer with »evere paiDi in my

, back and was on the rente of nervous 
them in the proper cases and. prostration m>ulting: from kidney trouble 
, j  a u  j  u  I and other complications. A friend ofboxes and as tne p, d, O and Kilmer's Swamn-
n'c Rrp verv similar and a o t ' ^ ‘ " * * “ ” * trouble,q sa re  very siiuiinr nnu »P«- , Xctlng upon her advice I be(tan taking
to become mixed he is told to Swamp-Root and began to improve be-

.  ̂ , fore 1 had flnjspf̂ d the Prst bottle,
mind his ps and q s. 1 he dev* continued its use until I had taken sever-

.- - A _________. al bo.tles and continued to improve untiltl S OCCupa tion is to sweep out j completely cured. I am happy to
build fiires, smear ink all over as well as any woman nu«fii I , earth and have been o for the past nin’

y( irs, thanks to Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Ti'/ot .aid ! cheerfully recotnend it tc

A  prospector to our town 
last week made the statement 
that he failed to find the mos
quitoes here as he had found 
in other towns that he had 
visited. A  cau.se for this li, 
our streets and alleys are kept 
in a sanitary condition,* the 
little mud holes usually found 
in the streets of the small 
towns areconspicuious by their 
absence.—Conroe Time.

WOMEN SDBJECT ID

his fiC”  

“ itili iesp

c.Hses hnrritw
kili ■ type 

.’•n^ss shnj: s 
or the fort-

P« 
ac s,

l i i e ”  and v is it 

for “  stinp oil' 
man.

Th * fori’ i) <n h.uI all p r ii- 
lers f heir privilege to
cu^s t le dtvii and blame him 
for :»ii the ills and accidents 
that betall the office, and » n 
Saturday evening, after the 
pnitiers have been paid rff

nil who suffer from ludr.ey troubles. 
Verj' truly your's,
M I;'’. A la.V A ■ 1'

I ■ C vprfs* :;t.. ‘ ■. • ' a
.jujScrio*‘d H? d sw.irn n »« or** i 

this 2l«t uay of Man h, illlj.
John J. Bau ... 

Notary Publ^A.

The benefits ot improved 
machinery, as regards the far- 

jmer par.iculatly, was possibly 
'ne\er more forcibly demon- 
^strated than in the matter ot 
-the double ribbtd huller gins 
this year, since the tains pre* j 
vented the farmers frutn gath-' 

^eniig thtir cotton until the 
bolls were Urad and partially ! 
rotten, making it an almost 
i upossibilitv to pick it. 

j Yestuday at ernuon the 
I Sentinel man visited the new 
gin ot Clevenger & Christian,

[ H S 1 [
You Need a Tonic
There are tiir.es In every woman’s life when she 

neeejs a toiiic f j  help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you knov.’ what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act 
fifcntly, yet surely, on the weakened wom.'inly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak] 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderfui 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

7 22 Iic Iks  Kail at Galvestci.
Calves'on,Texas Oct. *2’2.—

Seveu and twenty-two one just west ot the railroad tracks
hundredths ot rain tell here 
trom7:20 o’clock until I'd:30.

near ttie VV. '1'. Wilson Crain 
C u ’s warehouse, and spent

The W om an’s Tordc
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says; 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Car !ui. I was 
so weak and ucivous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anythkig.’’ 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

H as Helped Thousands.16| H as Helped 1

S U E E Z Z Z Z )M ( )m O

and it was still raining at that sjverul hours watching their 
time. Steets are Hooded an I gins do the work ot cleaning! 
stcet car traffic was susp» nunl ttie cotton ot bolls and limbs j
timporaily. So tar as (an be 
learned, there has been no 
serious damage. There was 
very little wind accompanying 
the downpour.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVR BKOMO Quinine. iK topttbc 
Coofth and Hradachc and wurka off the Cold. 
Oracffiata refund monrr il it (aiU to core. 
X  W. OltOVH’8 i lanature on each bos. 23c

Those Mexican maidens 
who threw themselves in front 
ot the Americans lined up in 

Durango to be shot bv the 
soldiers and thereby saved 
their lives evidenced heroism 
ot the highest order ^nd some
how it seems to make us feel 
even more kindly towards our 
neighbors across the border.—  
San Antonia Express

To Prevent Blood Poittonirg
.iftplv at once the wonderful old rel 
MlcTRK-a ANTISSm C RBALINr, . 
tical dreatiaa that relieves pain an- 
‘he ^me time. Not a liniment.

I>R.

■ John Pierpont Mur ’ u’s 
British estate amountetl to 
fb.OOO.OOO. The British tax 
gatlieicrs c-ullccted derth du
ties to the extc.nt ot $lt.»o,000. 
David Lloyd (ieorge and his 
co-laborers know how to trim 
up an estate. They need the 
money across the water and 
they know how to get it. 
— Fort Worth Record.

OM Sores, Other Remerflet Won't Cere.
The worst caics; no mattrr of how Iona standini. 
are cored hr the wonderfnl, old rclialile Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Hcalina Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Heals at the same time. 2Sc. SOc, tl.oe

New Mai ii Ckarfe.
Mr. Allen £. Brehm ot 

Topeka, Kansas, arrived in 
the city yesterday and will 
have charge ot the jewelry 
department ot Swift Bros. &i 
Smith. Mr. Brehm is an ex
perienced watch and jewelry 
repairer and will give all 
work his personal attention.

T«h
f>K .U ItrM «H *fH >.a

N.Y.

Nanied Sunday Afterioai, 

Yesterday’afternoon about 
8:80 o’clock Mr. J. T. Greer 
and Miss Belle I^wis drove up 
to the residence of Justice ot 
the Peace .1. F. Perritte and 
were ma/ried. 
couple are very 
the I ’ress corn nuytitv, the
bride being the daught r ot 
Mr. and Mrs .lohn Lewis. 
Sentinel extends congratula
tions.

Bond t«n c«nU to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
BinjuhaiDton, N. Y.. for a lamplo Mie 
bottle. It will convince anyoue. You 

. «.V , AI J . wi 1 also receive a booklet of vatu .hfe(or stood oft; and the editor in.ormation, telling ablut the kidn'-ys
and bladder. When writting, he sure 
and menüon the Nacogdoches Weekly 
Sentinel. RegnUr fifty-cent and one 
dollar size bjttls \for sale at all drti¿ 
stores '  •

It an agricultural locality is 
to attain the highest degree 
ot development, and it its peo- 

Pnte whatSwuip-RNt Will Do For Ym ! P*® 1° attain the highest
' degree of prosperity, it is

essential that it should be pro

finds hiinaelt with ouly one 
quarter left, he recollects that 
“ there is the devil to pay” and

vided with a system ot im
proved wagon roads.

Health, harmony and 
happiness breed content.

before passing it to the saws ; 
to be cleaned ot the seed, and (
turning out a fairly good  ̂
sample ol lint trum the dirt- ' 
iest kind ot cotton.

Early in the season these 
gentlemen installed a tour- 
stand Murray gin plant, fitted 
with the pneumatic cotton 
handling devise, and all other 
late improvements, including 
the double ribbed huller at
tachment. By the ariange- 
ment ot their plant the cotton 
is unloaded from the wagons 
through the suction pipe, 
passed along through a large 
galvinized pipe and distrib« 
uted to the several gin stands, 
never touching the inside ot 
the gin house. From the gins 
the lint is blown to the press 
to be baled and the seed pass 
out through a trough under 
the gins by means ot a con
tinuous screw to the seed ele
vator, also operated by su(- 
tion. Betöre the cotton is 
handed to the saws to be clean
ed ot|the seen it is first clean
ed ot the bolL'.hulls and stems 
which are convc>ed by anoth
er trough by means ot a con
tinuous (screw, back to the 
boiler room^to be used as fuel.

W e watched a vagon ot 
cotton unloaded, and from 
the looks ot the cotton in the 
wagon it would seem impo&si 
ble to getj^anything like a 
sample from it. The cotton 
bolls, hulls and sticks, and 
diden’ t appear to be worth 
handling^at all. This cotton 
went through the cleaning 
process and when it came out 
to the bale it was 'i tairly 
good sample, and the hulls 
were carried back to the 
engine room, with very litt e 
cotton left in them.

Aside from the tact that 
by this process ihe tanner is 
enabled to gather cotton 

The young that would otherwise be lost, 
prominent in i Mesrs. Clevenger .'c Chri ,tian ’ 

on’v charge IH) rents per lOO 
pcnind-= ot lint ritton, fu - 
iiishing the bagging and lit.s 
at $1.00 a bale, which is q iii’ c 
a saving to tlie tarm-r •••’ '> 
has to pay a toil ot the cotton. \ 
And from the number ot 
wagons that were waiting on 
the yard to have cotton 
ginned, it is quite evident; 
that the farmers appreciate’ 
the enterprise ot these genll- 
meii. !

I

Fot W eakncM  auu L umi ot AppeUu 
ITm  Old Staadard c rn ^ l kUvactheslDK lo 
a«OTR-a TAftTKUMH cklll TONIC. drive* o.l 
Malaria aad kaiki* np thè iTVtn*. A trae lo» - 
aad raraAppctlscr. FotadalUasdchlMrca. SOv.

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even it not accompanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer tor r 
liottle and you’ ll have a 

A-Ai''' drink you can enjov.
Sold by^all dealers.

CLAR.K BKOS.
B O T T L E I t S

Try a bottle of our Sefhness Pure fru it Concord Grape

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment.
Good wagon harness is »" necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
I f the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort.

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
ByiWagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets 'afiy' 
for the horse.

M . L . S T R O U D
U/>e H A R N E S S  M A N --------

i l

Will Move on Oct. 1st to 
Old Court House lot

H o r s e s = = = M u l e s
A n y  kind, any time. W e  always have 
on bond 20 to 40 head good' horses, 
mai’es and mules.

For Sale or Trade 
Cash or Credit

W e  will move on October 1st to 
the old Court House lot.

B l a c k b u r n  4 M a s t
Nacogdoches, Texas

P. S;— Every horse or mule we sell or trade you is 
guaranteed to be just as we tell you.

Vi
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The streets w ill soon 
he pëfed and you w ill 
need a

Motor Equip
ment Model 

Bicycle
to ride to and horn 
your work. They are 
the latest best Bicycle 
on the market.

The M o to rcyc le  hand le  
bars , seat, p e d a ls , 
m d gua rds  a n d  
s ta rd e r  re n d e r the  m a 
ch ine  m uch m ore  d u r
a b le  than  the  o ld  s ty le  
B 'c y c :.

These nrofe* ^qu>pm en^ B icyc les are so  cheap th a t you 
ca n n o t a ffo -- to 'tu vv» nouf one.

Come and i r  e *'< * ite r-' m ach ine a id  th e n  let us 
make you a <j>cJ p ;* C ur p rices are r ig h t.

Stripli tg, Haselwood 6  Co
The R e xa l S to re

Uncle Cal Fall went up to 
IH llas, Satuiday, to ^pend a 
dav at the fair.

Tax Assessor K. W . Sulli
van is spending a tew days at 
the Dallas fair.

' Lawrence Hunt, went up 
to Dallas, Saturday night, to 
see the sights.

Mr. and Mrs; Taylor Oliver 
o f Etoile, were in the city 
3resterday, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hacker 
came in last night from Dal
las, where they have been sev
eral days attending the fair.

Chas. Trawick, ot Nat, was 
in the city today shopping.

£ . M. Jarrell ot Nat, was 
here today on business.

W . G . Reid n^ent up to 
Dallas, last Saturday, to at
tend the fair.

J. McNeil Weeks, the 
Chronicle agent, spent Sun
day at the Dallas fair.

J .W . Boatman ot the Union 
Springs community, was in 
the city Monday trading.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L . Bur
rows are in Dallas, taking in 
the tair.

Arch Millard took in 
Dallas tair last Sunday.

R ob t / Bowden went to 
Dalla# Sunday to the tak.

Mrs. Ben Oliver ot Ama
rillo, h in the city and is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Ben Tuck
er. ^

D . W . Lanier, a merchant 
trom east ot town, is here 
today buying supplies tor his 
store.

Mrs. W . B. Parrish went to 
Dallas. Saturday atternoon. 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Mize.

J. M. Weeks returned this 
morning trom Dallas, where 
he has been attending the 
state tair.

Leland Mast, went up to 
Dallas last Saturday on a 
business visit, taking advan
tage ot the tair rates.

Messers. F.E Lawler, L .H .
Holbrooks uiid E. J. Morris 
ot Ml. E.ilerp.ise were in 
town Saturday,

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene H. Blount, Wednes* 
day morning, October 29th, a 
girl.

Misses Sweeny and Ida 
Wessell went up to Dallas 
last Saturday night to visit 
the tair.

Mrs J. P. Clevenger, who 
has been quite sick tor sev
eral weeks, is reported im
proving today and is getting 
along nicely,

Mrs S. H. Hawkins ot 
Retrieve, who has been a pa
tient at the Nacogdoches Surgi 
oal Hospital, will return to 
her home tomorrow.

An
! ^ m!

a dai'y paper a

f
Mr. and Mrs. Kert Swin- 

I '  —  ' •— Vernon, h i v  if?

few Cirrivd the t 'o  city visiting with rela.-.
heaciin^ *Th • Whol»* Dam * v a Mrs, Swinburn has 
Fatiiilvlis W orking to Be-tt number ot relatives in and 
H ell.”  Ot c turae all ot us •* nr Nacogdoches khom she 
shied a^ such u liile  but there j > ..sbes to visit. Mr. Swinburn 
was iioi,(ven ,a suggestion ot w.*s raised in this, count), but 
protanit!)' in the article or its ■> s been living at Vernou tor 
title. A  priz-wa& offered by IM numl>erot years. He was 
a New Vp#k concern lor the in the army with Messers 
family showing the treattsl Jim Curl. J. H. Haltom, S r, 
number i i  n « n .In : S Taylor, Dr. Fears EH
and . the lo:. e.t na irow ’ Whitaker,» Jim Crawford, ai d 
ed down to ;! «' amilies ct 'ossibly one or two others ut 
.August Dam and Philip Hell. e old company which went 
rhe lattei led slightly, but' it trom here who are still 
tour members ot the Dam ,/jng, and naturally wishes 
tamily, who moved west some'* , |,unt them all up and haw 
time since could rot l>e found ottle visit will» them before 
and the other mempers were returning home, 
making every effo .l to locate 
hem and so it was literally 
rue *'tne whole Dam tamily 
was working to beat Hell.” —
Honey Grove Signal.

Workmen on the city 
streets request us to ask the 
residents to not throw grass

SMOTHEMNCSPEUjI
\.

m s. lAM n A. MAU,
« mlnmntIí car.

We understand that C E 
Richardson and S. L  Miller, 
who live on the north end ot 
Church street just south ot 
the college campus, are figur
ing with O. C. Banks who is 
putting down the curb and

cut trom their lawns into the work tor the paving
ditches along the side ot the 
street. This practice I as 
been in vogue with several 
labores who clean lawi.s 
around town, and possibly the 
citizen is not aware ot it. 
V\'hen grass is thrown into 
these ditches it fills them up 
so that the water will not run 
off properly, and besides when 
the street gang goes over the 
street they have no end of 
trouble with this grass as it 
catches under the blade of 
the scraper or drag and pre
vents it doing its work right.

Mrs. C. A . Franklin ot Lu f
kin, is a patient at the Nacog* 
doches Surgical Hospital

company, looking 
concrete sidewalks

to having 
put down 

in front ot their property. It 
thfse gentlemen finally reach 
a decision with the concrete 
men and have sidewalks pul 
down, their corner will be 
one ot the prettiest in the 
city, trum the tact that they 
are near the prettiest college 
campus in the state, and their 
lots are already adorned with 
as pretty residences as cau be 
found in any city.

Soar StooDadi, Hoait
tn O o teb a r ,

1110, w« roMlYed 
a )«U«r t r o m 
Mr*. Hall, from 
which wo make 
the followlna ex- 
traou:

-About tWOlTO 
yeara afo my 
health- bosan to 
talL I  oouldn*t 
oat a n y t b l n a  
without euffortna 
tor It I  had 
heart bum, sour 
■tomaoh. palpi
t a t l o n  of tba _____
luart, amother-
l:ic epells, palna In my aldaa tad 
b.ick. In fact, I Buffered all over, 
niul a cough almost Uka consump
tion. Doctors galled to ralloTS mo; 
In fact, they didn't aeom to know 
what ailed me. 1 continued to prow 
worse until 1 was able to alt up only 
a part of tho time. 1 hed «.Imo-t lost 
all hopes of ever beln- sr>y bv'tte-

"But one day soma ono threw sorao 
books In at my door. 1 read them 
and found them to bo Peruna bosks.

-They described my foelinff so truly 
I  sent at once and got a bottle and 
began taking It. You pronooM Sd 
my aliment systemlo oatarrib and 
gave me some advleo.

“ W hen I had taken two and O M - 
half bottles 1 began to oat srithoat 

. suffering. I continued to Improve.
"W hen I had taken eight I was like 

a new person. That waa nine yaurs 
ago.

"I think Peruna the greatest fam
ily remedy there Is. for so many all- 
menta are due to catarrhal troubls I  
would advise any one afflicted wlOl 
catarrh to take Penma and I  am Kite 
It will loave."

In the Revised -Ills of LMi^ w o  
have many similar tsstimoalals whMi 
should Intsreut sick people evtiy- 
whore. Sent free by the Fsnms C®- 
Columbus. Ohia

Psoplo who ebjoot «• liquid inadi- 
einsu oan new obtain Panmn Ts#Mh

Vv

EM King, son ot M. J. 
King, IS in the city today sell
ing cotton and attendiiig to 
business tor their store at 
Woden.

Tennessee has witnessed an 
extraordiriNrv session ot its 
legislat ire. Wta.it tnadc it au 
is the tact that it was in ae:- 
sion but five days. Nothing 
like it in the history of the 
nation.—Tyler Courier-Times 

Don't build any false hopes 
on what Tennessee hM ex
perienced; there is no prob
ability that the incident will 
be repeated to any greet ex
tent. not in Texas et leesL 
Ft.Worth Record.
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Come Tomorrow Prepared to Buy
the Material Cor Your new Fall Dress

«

The choice of the material tor your new Fall or 
W in ‘cr Dress— alwa) s an easy, delightful pleasure 
— will be doubly so txmorruw in this store.

I

Now that Formal (Opening D.i\s arc over— the 
choice ot materials :u d plans lor making your new 
Fall outfit, deserve.s \our best attention.

Tomorrow’s Dress Goods Specials, as listed be- 
low, have been stlected with this particular idea 
in mind. No mere printed description ot the beau
ty and matchless qualities ot the fabrics included 
in this s«le can begin to reveal the exceptional 
money saving inducements offered during this sale.

W e do say, however, that if you have the leas 
wish to cIkx^  trom the very cream ot new and 
stylish weaves, by all means come tomorrow pre
pared to buy

La Porte Dress Goods
At Prices Every Woman Can Afford|

Sponged and Shrunk Serges 'and Broadcloths Ready 
tor the Needle a Specialty This Season.

Take your pick trom this assortment— and know 
that whether you buy enough tor a Skirt, a Waist, 
H Suit, Dress or Evening Gown, you will be getting 
whkt is, without question, the greatest value ob
tainable tor the price. Every pattern is a new one 
— every yard fully guaranteed as to quality— guar
anteed satidactory iu every particular. Come 
and see.

Half a Hundred Other Specials Such as These to Choose Prom
86 inch Storm S*-rtre..................... 35c j I 54 inch Fancy Mixtures........... $1.00

86 inch Heavy Storm S erge .. . .  60c j I 54 inch Pony C loth .$1.50 and $2.00

48 inch Suit Serge....................... sll.OO I I 54 inch Broadcloth....................... 85c

/

Ml \'M N G  l \ l ( ) \  . s m s

, The Most Economical, Most Comfortable 
and Satisfactory Underwear You Can Boy

$1.25

I M EN’S
^Perfect Fitting Munslng Union Suits 
4497x—Ecru color, high neck, long 

sleeves, ankle length 
^closed crotch..
8897x-Cream white, high neck, long 
i sleeves, ankle length, ^  | A
1 closed crotch.................. V  *  V
2197x-Natural color worsted plated, 
i high neck, long sleeves, C A  
J ankle length, closed . . .  
2297x-Natural, worsted plated, high 

neck, long sleeves, ankle A  A
length, closed................

WOMEN’S
Perfect Fitting Munsfng Union Salts

7017-White.^ halt low neck, elbow 
sleeves, halt open, ankle ^  | A  A

2948-White, high neck long sleeves, 
all open front, ankle ^  | A
length ...........................

2145 -W hite, high neck, long sleeves 
halt open front, ankle ( A  A  A
le n g th ...........................

4845-White, high neck, long sleeves,
half open ankle length $2.50

Children's Sweaters— All sizes ranging in price trom 25c t o ....................$1.50
I Ladies' and Men's—Sweaters, ranging in price trem 50c to ................. $5.00
I Rain Coats— For the school boys and girls, all sizes trom $1.50 t o ......... $3.95
|Rubbers and Over Shoes— A ll sizes tor men.women and children. You had just 
as well buy them now.t hen you will have them ready tor the next bad weather.

Tucker, Hayter
N&cogdoches. Texans ••th e  o n e  pr ic e  STORE' NcccogdocHes. Texê s
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